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Medicare SoundoH 
s..,box SouncIoff will " held 

tr.m _ te 2 p.m . ..... y In the 
....., Mside the Union Gold 
F •• tIIer R.... The m.ln topic 
fer _ndl",-off will be the Melli· 
c~ bill. 

111 Cula Per Cop, 

ail 
Seroing the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Citfj 

Rain, Rain 
Consider.bl. cloudln," with 

scattered show." .nd thu_r
storms oyer north .nd c .... tr.1 
sections TUHd.y .nd ovor tho 
stete Tuesel.y night. High Tues· 
day in tho 70s north to 1_ lOs 
south, Plrtly cloudy W.dnesday 

Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, July 27, 1965 
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Aigren May Jo;n 
Writers Workshop u-.s. T rooF?s Escape Ambush; 
Nelson Algren, whom Ernest Aigren really a r r i v e d with 

JI~ingway once. called "Ameri- "Never Come Morning," a novel 
ca s greatest writer after Faulk- which told of poverty and crime 
ner," . may be . among the Instruc- among the Poles on Chicago's West 
tors III the Writers Worksbop next Side. Critics compared him with 
September. James T. Farrell and Richard 

Although Algren has not yet re- Wright, author oC "Native Son." 
turned his contract, workshop "Never Come Morning" estab· 
sources say it is 'very likely' that lished him as a significant Ameri· 
be will be coming to the Univer· can novelist. 
sity. "The Man with tbe Golden Arm" 

Born in 1909 in Detroit, Algren was written on a fellowship from 
grew up in a Polish immigrant Newberry Library in Chicago and 
community on Chicago's West the American Academy of Arts 
Side. This is the setting of much and Letters. It was the story of 
of his writing, including "The Man Frankie Machine, a dope addict 
with the Golden Arm," whicb won and card dealer in the Chicago 
the National Book Award as the slums. 
most distinguished American novel OTHER ALGREN works include 
of 1949. the novel "A Walk on the Wild 
~LGREN GRADUATED from Side," and "The Neon Wilder

college in the middle of the de- ness," a collection of short stories. 
pression, earning a degree in jour- "Chicago, City on the Make," is 
nalism (rom the University of IlIi- an extended prose·poem. 
nois. He worked on a newspaper Algren has also written articles 
for only three weeks. of critical -interest, including inci· 

In 1933, in an abandoned filling sive dissectio~ of the. French 
.tatlon In Rio Hondo, Tex., Algren novelist. and phliosopher Simone de 
wrole his iirst published short BeauvOlr.. . 
s~ry, "So lielp Me." His first ~1~Ten lS consl~~red by s,~me. to 
novel, "Somebody in Boots" was be I~ the t~adi~,on of nallve 
a story of life during the depres- ~mencan reahsm, after tbe Ia~h-
sion Ion of Stephen Crane's "MaggIe" 

. and Theodore Dreiser's "Sister 

No Casu 
10,000 March 
On City Hall 
In Chicago 

Rev. King Leads First 
Major Rights Effort 
In A Northern City 

CHICAGO "" - Dr. Martin Lu
ther King Jr. climaxed a three· 
day visit to Chicago - his first 
major effort in a Northel'n city -
by leading a march of some 10,000 
persons on City Hall Monday. 

Ities Are Repo.r:teain 
Viet Con9 Step IUp 
Saigon Harassment 

SAIGON, South Viet am ( P) - group of U.S. ma-
rines !>masht'd a Viet Cong band that attempted to ambush 
them in the Da lang area 1\ londay and camc out of thc ski r
mj~h without a casualt)" a U.S. spokesmun announced. 

The ~pokc~man said the leatbcl'Ilccks, >~adiJlg the trap on 
patrol , killed two, wounded one and captured six of thc Red 
guctTillas. I 

The action near 1)a Nang, an air ' Bien Phu, 165 miles wcst-n\lrlh
center 380 miles northeast oC Sai· west of Hanoi. 
gon, was one of a series of ground U.S. spokesmcn said all thc raid
and air operations estimated to ers returned. Radio Peking broad
have left 78 Viet Cong dead. Most casl a Hanoi dispatch declaring 
of lhis total, however. lacked con- two were shot down. 
Cirmation by body count. 

Circus Sets 
four Shows 

Carrie." This tradition is charac
terized by an extreme simplifica
tion of character and maUve. 
. ANOTHER newcomer to the 
workshop this fall will be Jose 
Donoso, a native of Santiago, 
Chile, and one of the most import
ant writers in Latin America. He 
has done literary criticism and 
general jnterest features for mag
azines and newspapers throughout 
Latin America. Donoso is the au
thor of two novels and is currently 
working on a third. He has also 
published several short stories. 

The march was orderly and 
without incident. After speeches at 
City Hall, the demonstration broke 
up. Therc were no arrests. 

The marches moved the ll{z 

miles from Buckingham Fountain, 
on the downtown lake front , to City 
Hall in 50 minutes. They marched 
25 abreast and the line stretched 
five blocks. 

Chicago Rights March 
Guerrillas had stepped up their 

harassment activities around Sai· 
gon over the weekend. The spokes
man said the gueniUas initiated 
six actions within 25 miles of the 
capital, including a mortar bar
rage against one government out· 

Among raids in which specific 
damage was reported was a strike 
by 10 Navy Skyhawks against the 
Quang Soui barracks, about 80 
miles south o[ Hanoi. The pilots 
said they destroyed six buildings, 
damaged four and set off several 
secondary explosions. 

By JOAN MUYSKENS 
StaH Writer 

More than 10,000 p.rson, g.th.red Monday In 
downtown Chlc.go to prot.,t .1I1It.d segrllt1tion 
in the city'. schools. The g.th.ring follow.d I 

m.rch l.d by Rev. Mertin Luth.r I<ing who .d· 
dressed the crowd. 

-AP Wirephoto post. 
The spokesman said U.S. and 

Vietnamese planes flew more than 
200 sorties against suspected Com
munist installations in the south 
in a 24-hour period of Sunday and 
Monday. A sortie is the mi.ssion oC 

Twenty • one U.S. Air Force 
planes made the raid on Dien Bien 
Phu , another in a series launched 
July 2. The spokesman said they 
dropped 37 tons of bombs, but the 
pilots could not see thc effects 
because oC low clOUds. 

Bears, chimps, seals, ele
pllllots, daring acts on the 
trampoline, acrobats and all 
sorts of clowns comprise the 
circus that has cOme to town. 

The Shrine Circus, produced by 
Clyde Brothers, will present a 
matinee and evening show today 
and Wednesday at City High Foot· 
ball Stadium. Sbow times are 2: 15 
aDd 8:30 p.m. 

One of his books, "The Corona
tion," won the William Faulkner 
Foundation prize in 1962. 

An instructor at the University 
of Chile, Donoso attended Prince
ton University on a scbolarship in 
1951. 

AT THE HEAD of the procession 
- which blocked traffic during tbe 
height of the evening rush hour -
were King and other integralion 
leaders. 

King, appearing well after two 
days o[ extensive street-corner 
speeches and chuI'ch sermons. 
strolled along in good spirits, wav
ing to the crowds standing four 
and five deep along the curbs. 

u.s. May Waive 
Trial Jurisd iction 

a single plane. 
Newsmen were told : 
-Air squadrons closely support

ed a government search-and·de
sh'IlY operation about 30 miles 
south oC Da Nang in Quang Tin 
Province. Twenty-six Viet Cong 

Two carrier-based planes were 
reported to have destroyed three 
trucks among eight they spotted 
traveling about 70 miles south of 
Hanoi. Three bridges were among 
other targets of the day. 

The marchers moved forward. 

SIXTY FIVE performers from 
all parts of the United States, 
Italy, Hungary, Peru, Colombia, 
Germany. Finland and Mexico, 
will sMw their talents. 

R. V. Cassill, instructor, and 
Paul Engel, d ire c tor of the 
Writer's Workshop, will both be 
absent next year. Cassill is on 
leave for one year to teach at Pur
due University and Engel is going 
to Europe to write and study. 

chanting " Ben Willis Must Go" and SAIGON. South Viet Nam (,fj -
singing "We Shail Overcome." The The U.S. Government is expected 
crowds watching the procession to waive jul'isdiction and let a 
seemed curious, but for the most Vietnamese court try an Ameril'an 
part applauded only intermittently. aid official in the triangle slaying 
TRAj;~IC WAS snarled as the oC a seDiol: U.S. police advisel'....od 

march moved through the cavern- a Vietname e woman. 
Howard W. Suesz, executive pro

ducer of the Clyde Brothers Cir· 
CUS, and his wife spend about three 
months eacb year touring Europe 
and the United States to find Dew 
acts for the circus. 

School Budget Up 
$35,000 Next Vear 
For County Board 

QUs downtown area. One Fire De- Robert Kimball. 36, was trans
partment ambulance, with light fer red Monday night from munici
blinking, was held up for sevel'al pal custody to the national police 
minutes while tbe mass moved after. authorities said, he confessed 
past. shooting Jack E. Ryan, 44, chief oC 

The marchers, estimated by po- the U.S. AID mission's public safe
lice at 10,000 and by King at 20,000 ty police division, and Mrs. Nguy
to 30,000, left Grant Park nearly en Thi Hai, 26, wife of a Vietnam
two hours bebind schedule. King aI'- ese air force captain. 

"We have more Shrine dates 
than any two other circuses in the 
country," said Al Dawley, press 
representative. . . 

This is due to the many short 
stops the circus makes, he said. 
The circus is on the road from 
March 15 to Nov. 25. It plays an 
average of 22 states and Canada 
each year. 

The Johnson County Board of 
Education unanimously passed a 
budget of $110,580 Monday night. 
The new budget is $35,000 higher 
than last year's amount. 

rived at the marshaling area an The two were shot down in the 
hour aftel' the march was sched· yal'd of Ryan's home Friday night. 
uled to begin. Police Chief Le Tu Truc of Sai-

Crowd reaction was mixed. gon's third precinct said Kimbai! 
.. . , admitted the shooting. A reliable 

THE CIRCUS arrived in Iowa 
City early Monday morning, after 
performing in Davenport. The 
troupe will leave here Wednesday 
nigbt for Rockford, Ill. 

Taxation will supply most of the 
money-$l00,580, and the remaining 
$10,000 will be raised by other 
means. Monday's meeting was 
open to anyone wishing to file an 
objection to the proposed figure, 
but no one was 00 hand to object. 

~o fa: It ~ been orderly, ?ut,~ police source quoted Kimball as 
don t think I~ means anythlOg, saying he had been seeing Mrs. 
sal~ Mrs ... Mlld~ed Jones, . GO, of Hal for two years and believed she 
C~lcago . They re m,archl~g to was in love with him but that he 
City Hall, but nobod~,s gomg to I noticed a change in her when Ryan 
be there at this hour. returned to Saigon aflel' a visit to 

"This is the first frcedom dem- the United States. 

The circus has seven semi
trucks for the moving of the ani
mals, equipment and wardrobes. 
Most of the performers have their 
own travel trailers. 

Besides the regular performers, 
there is a prop crew of about 15. 

"We can get the circus set up in 
about tbree hours it we all work," 
'Dawley said. 

In other action, the Board an· 
nounced that an election on a 
Pleasant Valley-Lone Tree school 
district merger has tentatively been 
set for Aug. 9. 

The Board also approved a con
tract for Mrs. Arlene Rosenfeld, 
a 21·year-old native of New York, 
to serve as Johnson County's spe· 
cial education instructor for the 
coming year. 

onstration I've seen and I'm rather 
impressed," said William M. Ward 
of North Canton, Ohio, a personnel 
manager. 

King, 36, was tJ.·eated earlier 
Monday at a clinic on the South 
Side for hoarseness. King spoke to 
nearly a scol'e of ch'urch and street 
corner raUies in Negro neighbor
hoods and in suburban Winnetka 
Sunday and Sunday nigbt. 

mlllllllllllll,llIllIlIftlllnmIIl IUUr.1llillltlllllnWIIIIIIIIII IIIIUl limunIUIIii.DIruI IllWr.IIILUlI4UII IllUlUWllllununL~.I1IIl~nL'iIU~IIiIIl"IIIIII' 1:1I:II'IIMI"¥! 
. 1 5 MAYOR DALEY was in Detroit 

I W d d· B II B· I Monday attending a conference of 
~ e I n.9 e s rl ng ! the National League of. Citi.es. 
i! E Daley offered to meet WIth KIng 
!i ~ and his delegation Saturday but the 

I
!i= Bridal, Baby Boom ;-_ ' :E~~!~~~~~;~!ed!~~~~l~h~ 

Bachelors and maidens are becoming more scarce and babies ; cago's school boundaries are rig
are increasing in the United States, according to statistics re- .. ged to deprive Negroes of contact 

~ leased this month. ~ with otbers. 
i Wedding bells took about 1,731,000 couples out of circulation I "Any successful man or woman i in 1964. the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company reported. This ;;1_ in 1975 will be required 10 deal 

is a 4.5 per cent increase over 1963 and the sixth straight year ;; daily with people of color," King 

I for an increase in marriage totals . ~ asserted. "But we deliberately see 
CORRESPONDING TO tbe proliferation of nuptial knots, the I. school districts in Chicago being 

II gerrymandered to deprive them 

lil
~ National Industrial Confe.rence Board bas reported that the <Negroes) of contact with persons 
if United States is "entering an era of the young family." of diffe 10' g ba k d d k' 

Within the next 10 years, the board said, three-fourths of the I color." r c groun s an S 10 

increase in adult population will be accounted Cor in the 19-to·35- I The individual target of demon
year age bracket. This growth rate will be about twice that ex- ~ strators is School Supt. Benjamin 
pected for ~e population on the whole. I C. Willis whom they accuse of 

One predicted result is a sbarp rise in births in a lew years. - dragging his feet in meeting racial 
By tbe early 1970's it is estimated tbat annual births will increase enrollment problems. 
to 5 million, almost a miLUon more tban the present rate. 

~ Getting back to Cupid's earlier effects, Metropolitan Life re
~ ported that wedding bells went into over-ehime during the spring 
Ii of 1963. This trend was boosted in September, when Uncle Sam 
-1= exempted married men from selective service call·ups. 

TOP MARRIAGE GROUNDS in the country were the Middle 
Atlantic states, which recorded a gain of 7.4 per cent between 

i 1963 and 1964. Pennsylvania was the top state for marria,es with _I a 12.7 per cent increase. 
;:: The smallest increase In marriages last year was recorded in 
iii New England. Three states - Massachusetts, Arkansas, and 

Montana - and the District of Columbia had a reduction in the 

Expansion of Renewal 
Area To Be Discussed 

Plans and surveys being devel
oped for the proposed enlarge

- ment of the urban renewal area 
will be discussed at 7: 30 tonight 
in the Civic Center when the Iowa 
City Council meets as the Local 
Planning Agency on Urban Re
newal. 

I number of marriages. Montana led the nation's marriage low ; 
with a 6.1 per cent decrease from 1963. 

!! 
Across the country, the bridal boom may, bowever. be taper, 

Efforts to r.oordinate the city's 
plans with those of the Universily 
also will be discussed. 

City Planning Consultant Earl 
Stewart will be in charge of lhe 
meeting. Stewart also is lin asso· 
ciate proressol' of civil engineer-

ing off. From October 1964 through eflrly 1965 only small wed· 
ding increasetl over the year berore were recorded. 

, 1~1Iii1~l!ItlIlililldllml llllllllJllllmUIWItlIllilHI.lllUalllluu.jdiilli"'lU" IIItIll~HI~UHIIWtlil:lilirlllilJlllllllil ,wll llliblllillJ IWlunllif, in" . . -

The police sourcc said Kimball 
gave this version of the shooting: 

He followed Ryan and Mrs. Haj 
Friday night and confronted them 
in Ryan's driveway. Ryan sugges· 
ted that they discuss their difIer
ences at another time. Kimball 
pulled Mrs. Hai out of the car and 
slapped her. Ryan punched him , 
and he fell backward. Kimball 
pulled out his revolver and fired 
at Ryan when he saw Ryan reach
ing for a pocket. Kimball kept fir
ing when Mrs. Hai ran toward him 
screaming. 

No Wrong Number 
Just Wrong Phone 

Progress is fine, but it can sure 
louse up a guy's family life - and 
a good night's sleep. 

Bill Innanen, G, Storm Lake, 
was sleeping soundly M 0 n day 
morning alter a strenuous day of 
hiking Sunday. About 10 a.m. the 
telephone rang, and he groggiJy 
answered it. 

"Hello?" came the voice from 
lhe other end. "Is Bob Nielsen 
there?" 

"No," he assured the Jady on 
the phone, "Bob isn't here." 

"Well, do you know when he 'll 
be in ?" she asked. 

"No, I don't," Innanen ans\Ver
ed. 

"When he does come in, tell him 
his wife calJed from CaliIol'DiI." 
she said. J 

"Okay," the half asleep student 
replied. 

Bob Nielsen, his neighbor down 
the ball had been expecUng a call 
from his wife, but had heard noth
ing. 

It seems the telephone company, 
currently in the process of rear
ranging the University's pbone 
system, crosed a few wires and 
changed Nielsen's number to In
nanen's - or was it Innanen's for 
Nit!J en's? Anyway, if you call 
Bob'& Dumber you let Bill, __ 

Governors Disagree on Viet 
DEMOCRATS AND REPUBLICANS at the national governol's 

conference in Minneapolis warred with words Monday over Admin
istration policy in the Vietnamese war. 

As chairman of the Democt'atic governors conference, Gov. 
John B. Connally of Texas announced that "we wholeheartedly and 
unanimously support the President's actions in the Dominican Re
public and Viet Nam." 

As chairman of the Republican governors conference, Gov. 
Robert E. Smylie of Idaho reported thaI "we think that before we 
are called upon the vole on any resolution we are entitled to a 
greater degree of frankness about the Viet Nam situation than we 
have becn getting from the State Department and the President." 

• • • 
Envoy Told To Go Home 

u.s. AMBASSADOR TO INDONESIA Marshall Green presented 
his credentials and a private note from Presidcnt Johnson to Presi· 
dent Sukarno in Jakarta on Monday, then pl'omptly became the tal" 
get for a "go home" demonstration. 

• • • 
Greek Leftists Begin Strike 

THE LEFTIST CONFEDERATION OF LABOR began a 24·hour 
general strike in Athens early today in a crucial test of strength 
with the royal·backed government. 

The government of Premier George Alhanasiadis Novas branded 
the walkout an illegal move aimed at anarchy. It ordered workers in 
key public utilities to keep working or face prosecution. 

were reported killed. 

-A forward artillery observer 13 A rested 
estimated 35 guerrillas died under r 
an attack seven miles cast of the 
Bien Hoa airbase, itseU 12 miles After Melee 
northeast of Saigon . 

-A. raid of a Viet Cong encamp-
ment in the Mekong River delta 80 A R · 
miles southwest of Saigon left 15 t. eservol r 
guerriilas presumed dead, 

U.S . Navy and Air FOl'ce squad
rpns maintained attacks on North 
Viet Nam in weather so cloudy as 
at times to preclude any assess· 
ment of the results. Targets rang
ed Lrom the Dong Hoi barracks 
area, 35 miles north oC the border, 
to military installations at Dien 

* * * Viet Cong Halt 
Transportation 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (Jl'I -

South Viet Nam 's land transporta· 
tion system has been virtually 
knocked out by the Viet Congo 

At one point on the main north
south road artery, heavy railroad 
ties protrude grotesquely from the 
blacktop highway where they had 
been crudely buried. Twisted rails 
are still attached to some of them. 

They po e a formidable, seven
mile barrier to traffic, artd serve 
the double purpose of knocking out 
the nearby north-south railway. 

Along major and minor highways 
to the east, west, nortb and south 
oC this point are numerous obsta· 
c1es. They stretch the length and 
breadth of Viet Nam. 

Vietnamese and U.S. authorities 
have had to institute a crash airlift 
program to several major central 
highlands cities. 

A wild weekend at the Coralville 
Resel'voir resulted ,in 13 persons 
being charged with such things as 
indecent exposure, illegal poses
sion 01 beer, int.xication. and 
peace disturbance. 

Seven persons, 19 to 24 ye~rs 
old, will appear in Iowa City Pollee 
Court Wednesday and Monday" 

The action started about 1l p.m. 
Friday when four local youths 
were charged with indecent ex
posure after they were found " run· 
ning nude among tents and trailers 
at the Sugar Bottom camp·side," 
according to information released 
by thc Johnson County Sheriff's 
Office . 

A 19·YEAR·OLO charged is Ron· 
aId Kiefer, 809 Iowa Ave. The 
other three charged were minors . 

In a second incident at 2:30 a.m. 
Saturday, two local youths were 
also charged with indecent ex
posure after " running nude on the 
beach and taking towels." They 
are Thomas Cannon, 19, of Coral
ville, and John Miller, 19 j of ru
ral Oxford. 

Things really broke loose about 
5 a.m. Saturday when approxi· 
mately 150 youths attended a par
ty on Sandy Beach. 

AN ll-YEAR-OLD girl, Patricia 
Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Moore of Cedar Rapids, re
ceived leg injuries when a car 
went out of control and struck her 
as she sat near her parents' camp· 
site on the beach. 

Several youths were reportedly 
fighting in the car when it went 
out of control. 

Three youths were reportedly in· 
jured in the melee. Five mcn and 
two women have been charged 
with offenses including illegal pos
session of beer , intoxication, peace 
disturbance and indecent exposure. 

FOUR OF 'THOSE arested Will 
appear in Police Court Wednesday. I 
They are Larry Martin, 24, of Ce
dar Rapids, [or contributing to the 
delinquency of a minor; ' Margaret 
Thenhaus, 24, Cedar Rapids, {or 
contributing to the delinquency of 
a minor ; James Lane. 21, Cedar 
Rapids, for contributing to the de
linquency oE a minor; Janice 
Plotz, 19, Cedar Rapids, possession 
oC beer. 

Eyer set • wrong number? No, not a rtvultr 
wrong number, a wrong numb.r th.t's rully right. 
It cen be confusing, •• p.cl.lly wh.n you're hllf 
.sleep. Th.t'. the confusion Bill Inn.nen, G, Storm 
Llk., .xptrl."~"_ M9I14.y when the lin .. on hi. 

phon. somehow get switched with • neighbor It 
Hille .... t. It en h.1 som.thlng to do with tho big 
switch-over in phon. numbers coming' to tho Uni
ve"ity Aut. 1, Inn.nen sty •. Or mlybe AT&T Is 
jUt' ovt t. ,tt him. Wht klltW11 

Three other · youths have been 
granted continuances and will ap
pear in Police Court Aug. 2. They 
are Edward Short, 21, of Moline, I 

Ill., charged with contributinl to 
the delinquency of a minor and 
[ighting in a public place; <;earle 
Croll, 20, of Cedar Rapids, char,
ed with intoxication, possession of 
beer and fighting in a publlc place 
and Robert Jilovet, 2C!. of Cedar I ~apids, charged witb possession Gf 
beer ucl1i&llliD& ig', e"~ i~ 

-L " " . 'if _ 
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~ . ,Foes 01 e"i1 
" THE RICHT WI' in m('rica L~ funny. but nol 

~llcll fun. That is, t~ 're usual)· g:liost it. 
WC' rt:'mC'mtwr a y£'nr and n half ago \ h£'n some right. 

~ \\lingers e"po cd folk 6inging as a It:'[t-wing plot de igned 
10 do omething or olh f. (It' c1irficult to rC'memhcr jll. t 
\ hat ri~ht now/ but \}'e're ~ure it W<I1' ,viI.) .. • ' 

Now one of the' rniJitnnt ~ ith the ~;~lI'isti~n Crusade' 
(an nlLlfit of super • duper patriot with enough riet~v to 
spread around the whole t'ou n \1)' , whcth r it n('('ds it or 
not) has expo. C'd a new plot - rock 'n' roll. 

It s('('m. the Communists invenl('d "he Beatlcs and 
Iheir kind in order 10 drive West m V uth into fits of 
hysteria . Oh, it's all a sinister plot to ~lI bvcrt aliT outh 
through what Ih{' patriots call "rna s hypnosis and a rti fi-
('in I nt:'nro i~." ' , 

We ah ays thought rode 'n' roll was an awfl'l nu;';allCt' 
at h st and a plot of the ,yo\lOgsters ag~linst their parents 
at wOfst. Jf anything sinistt:'r is involved, it wOldd he til(' 
exploi~ation of youth hy tl (' hig time promoter. ,mious to 
mone grub in the teen market. ( nut thai can't really be 
bud SWlce it's ·all. good 01(' frc(' l'nterprisc, can it Cn I
saders?) 

Although thf! Christian eru. aue against th n C:,l tles 
has a number of comic overton s, there are a few noncomi· 
cal point of int rest involvro in tlw C')u stion of popular 
Ameri an music and Commn.nism. 

Actnally, if anyone qugh t to he griping ahout th(' 
plot hehincl popu4u music, it's ',be ,ommnnis . 

One- of til bi~gest pro\>~ m tl1 Communist party 
faces in Russia t,aday is apl\thy The )lpt!ng people over 
tbere just ar {l't militant lahout til 50-v ar-old revolution 
the have running ther • and the po'liticians jll~ don't 
understand why, 

The ](id~ in Russia, likC! Ihe "ids in mrri n, urI' jnt~r. , 
('sled in a good lime. The Russians look at thdr eount ry 
and a k them I e, "If communism is so much bftt r than 
capitalisf!l, how come we aren't hu 'ing any fim?" 

According to Patrick AI~ton. a faculty memher , ho's 
,' ... been to Rllssia ~ one of the mt"n mo! t £t'ared by the Sovit't 
• Gov mmeo.t is l.ouis "s tchmo" ArmstrCllw. , , ,., 
•• The Russian leaders l:now tha\ if S .t,<,h el( r plnved a 
: .. bar of .. 1ack the Knife" 011 Red soil, thert>'d t>t' nohring
' - ing the ('Lur nt - th irbn ('un' nt - down :l);jlin. Louie 

could evoke spontaneoll~ r . pon (' IHMng II Ru. ian 
people like nothing any Communist politician has ever 

,., been able to get \\;th all tho organized dl'monstrations in 
the worlel. 

" ~ , 
• .. I I l~ • 

If the Cmsaders ,vel' r~<llly tnterelll (1 in defending ' 
C,ommunism, instt:'acl of jllst i!\ jl~pOSjl~g thpir, nllrrpw.' 
min~t'd ~iews 011 their ££'lIow Amt:'rican., th y woukl for

- get nil lhis nonsense nhollt Hed l1eatlC'S nnd ' Communists 
• under the , \~I, and they'd star./. smuggling papillar 0.5. 

records b hind the Red border . . , " ' 
As for the fest of us, ~ it might b~, ~ ell to note , the 

similarity between ~he attit Ide~ of Amerjea's right-wing 
• anti the Communist part , Tht' Cn1.~adt'~s ,st'e pop music 

- as a Communist plot; the Comrmmists S4'e it as a ngn 
... oI Western decadence and a corl'11pting influence ()11 their 

young people. 

• 

~fost people think of pop music as n sign of YOll thfnI 
, (,,(L,henmcc, a hralthy way to let off st(·l.\m - , like basket· 
halt. 

The trouble with extremists is tl;ey're no fun, and 
neitlW>( are their systems of government. 

-Jan Van 

'TIie.1)oUY Iowan , 
Tite Deily IOfCiln " wrUten 'aflll, jedUcd bll , stlldent, and is governed 
blj • board of five m,denf1 trI/JNC8 ;eim6li b!l the .ft lJ(ltln~ body a"d 
10'" Ull<lte4l a""oItllid Ii!! ''''E,Fdent til the II/t'er.yit" . The Do/ly 
lou;/m'~ cdltorlal policy /" not an ,ession of U of I odmltt/.rtration 
policy or opinion, In an!! par/iclI ') I. ' 
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new.spapers 
To the Editor: 

A urvey of Friday's Cront page 
reveals eight unpleasant and 
three pleasnnt headlines. 

The unpleasant headlines in· 
elude an assessment of U.S. read· 
iIIIeg. Cor IIIIOtJleor KIft'II,' a Pft
dlcliOlt ala strike," the bombint 
11 !f bridge. an as assinatioD 
rIW •• riot, a tire, II c:tPaUt, MIt II 
weather r port. 

The pleasant headlines report 
a new (reeway, new legislation, 
and a Cree advertisement Cor 
something called 'thieYts'1 mar· 
kel. ' 

] was unable to rlassiCy the 
headline telling Of A1ec Douglas· 
Home's resignation. 

Some of my Criends tell me thal 
most oC the stories about inter· 
IIlIlional events and U.S. readi
ness to cope with them are pro· 
pagandistic "snd rePresent gov· 
ernment ' management oC the 
news. t 'suppose that ' the predic· 
tion or a sllike could nlso be -
dassifled as a 'managed' story, 
maltrpulated by the Steelworkers' 
presIdent. ' • 

, " ' An~r reading the news. or 
Iistelliltg t. it, fir watching it, ' r 
and many blhet'l/ like me are 
unhappy- Even in our miserable 
tate. we den' t know how much 

to ' ~Iieve. '·" 
To 'make our voices heard and 

bllil inBoence Cell, we ate form· 
int 'a new inlernational organiza
lil*l" thtl l Soeiety to Ignore the 
Ne~ I IN)] . I , 

,We IwtII cane lour subscrip
tioh5 to' alt new~jlapers lmd no!ws 
perlodiCills. i , 

'We will agitate Cor an inter· 
national blac410ut doring radio 
and television news broadcasts. 

We will .'fOki all reCerences to 
any but the most trivial current 
events in our conversation. 

We will publish a 8eriel of 
pamphlets defining our credo. 
The first of these wiU be " IN 
ancl the Average Citizen." 

It will be (ollowed by "Sin and 
the publisher" and "SIN and the 
reporter." 

Interested persons 'should write 
to : 

J"n W. '-:-5 
Sit R.,.,.U 

(Don't IIst.n to this evil 
5eh.", •• SIN Is out to ste.1 tho 
very bread from our s.lIy.ting 
mouths *"", socft! ".rosy, ~., 
tho poor u ... ".,.ivtlefed HWS' 

mon who have to writ. those 
Iwful I1'Orl.s. It takas a ~ad
Of' only· a -4ew minwtft ·..., n . 
sertI ' alMll ,,.,.... " 'II I .... ", ..., 
~, .. talli; . "flMsAM'" .~. 
da,'to' e ... "''':~Antf wi,.. ·tR4 
,.. ......... L.I "'s~ 'frlltilM 
l "tNW'''' I..u. WP· ... IIc!'Wt 

~Herct to do that If ...,.,.,. 
_ Canula his sulMcrlption.. 

t-) 0 I , • j' • 

Or ~ they say 
Universities are okay. on cam· 

puses, but in editions, they burt. 
-0. Murphy 

• • e 

Happiness is a term paper 
completed. -J. V, 

• .. .. 
Turtle soup is not a bad dish, 

but I always get the shells caught 
in my teeth. -Thad Jones 

• ¢ ¢ 

J keep having birthdays. but 
1'm still younger tban all those 
other guys on the staff. 

-J, Bruhn 
• • • 

Slogans are both exciting and 
comforting, but they are also 
powerful opiates for the con· 
science. -Conant 

• • • 
Woes sore task does not divide 

the Sunday (rom the week. 
-Shakospea,.. 

\ " I. By WILLIAM CROllER "'r .. . I" 

For The .an '" " III I .,,'\ 
What is the price one must pay for pOOducin~ a verse play? , Find

ing "poetic" actors. And a !VeMe play by Dylan Thomas? Finding 
peculiarly "poetic" actors who 'can be at hom~ with T~oma~' peculiar 
poetic style. ones who have some - - ~ ~ 
ldea lof the w~,y and bee.aus!! an~ I ness, and warmth oj her charac
lh r f?re of Under MllkwOo<l. terizatipn, added to Mr rioh 
rh ' Ous, DIrector John Pea~es Singing voice, 'mode ' Polly pulse 
WII gen rally ~~ccesS(UI , WIth inLa life ~ a for stronger per
PIle not3UJe· eXCIlptKln ..... tl'l m(lle fl)i'Il'Illnce , tbah ller Ilortensia, in 
VOice'. • I "Tho ~ehearsa\." 

In thl part 0011 Schllil~ Mten 
~e(ied co.rrpre~~nsibility, Cfipeci. The ~oZ Edwar<ls-MyCanwy 
ally in hls 'long initial monolOgUe, Pnce episode was e,'Ccellent. Bo~h 
by using a single level oC ' inlen. Bruce . Frenc~ and M~rlyne ~Il
siey and by not thoroughly un. yeu (m the r~speClIve pal tSl) 
derstanding what he was saying were thoroughly In character .and 
or why. • ~xtracted ev~ry ounce. oC ~umot 

The audience was I ft wonder- lind pa~hbs CI om . the situation or 
ing ahout the ~me things. Not a hapPily unreqUited ~ove: 
only were the beauties of the ANOT.HER out.standing JOb was 
poetry largely concealed, but the turned 10 by .Mlss Nancy Bake.r 
beauty and meaning of the towD, ~n~ James ,Splgener as the sacrt· 
also_ This was Mr. Peakes' most flclal Pugh s. ' I 
signal directing failure , and par· Other fine performances were 
tiaJly because oC il allllther prob- by Jerry Walker as Butcher Bey
lem arose. non and as Mr. Waldo, Craig 

What was the play aboul? For J<~lehl as Organ Morg~n, Marlyn 
fi playas unusual as thill, the Bilyeu a~ Mac Rose Colt a.ge , and 
question is neither strange nOI' Jerry Maye.r as Mr. Pritchard: 
snide. Mr:' Pe~ke~ sterm to feel Jam~s ).,aurt~!!lIa its lhe .Rev. Eft 
that it is about tl\e town of Milk- ~eDluns. had sclt~e good limes ~nd 
wood a delightful Welsh mlctb. !JOme bal:! . ertdmt: on a strong 
cosm: But what about Gapt. Oqt? note ,wi~h hJs. ovenln~ poe~ . , 
Due t<1 his pl1yslNll anl1 erMtlon- ' O~" e~elally poor piece o~ 
aJ"prominence, as well as in the bUSJl'i~ s was when Mrs. .Dal 
na;telion) ~n& might see hIm as Bre:,.d Two (r.Ji8S Judith Hughes) 
the prOlagcnisL., , I wuil;ielling ff!rj:une~ (or Mrs , Dai 

AN AnEMp.T to Slljxll{ll 911bt. BI'ea~ On I Saundra Kou~ey) . 
<:\it's 's!gnilicance ' would -be "in 80tn ~':"'~ Utlft8tural and II.' at 
order if tbe 'town IS tbe' center or ease, which was surp,ising sloce 
altenti~n: some judicimi'l cutling ~Iss Hughes' pipe Ilg~ling ear· 
if it is to' be' capt: Cat. Largely her w~ g~. and smctl Miss 
due to this open ques:.ion, the pro- Kourey S CI e~l lon of the ~ged 
duction was merely entertaining, Mary Ann Sailors was a delight. 
rather than calling Cor the in- The set was admirable, provid
volvement of heart and mirid that ing numeroos separate acting 
ia necessary Cor powerful the- areas yet svggesting the massive 
atre. But the entertainment was solidity of Llafeggub HUI. It ~Iso 
delightful. lent itself to the imaginatiVe anti 

The extremely large number or e(f~ctive I i g h tin g techniques 
characters (though not a large whICh enhanced the pr~uctlon . 
east - a frustrating logistics Co~tuming was unobtrusl.ve, but 
problem nicely solved by Mr. qwetly helped to eslabltsh the 
Peakes in his casting) makes it characters. 
possible to comment on only the Mr. Peakes has diret:'ted a very 
outstanding vignettes. amusing entertainment, although 

In depth and sensitivity of real- one lhai. didn 't manage to rise b~
ization Bob Hall 's creation /JC yond thiS to become a dramaltc 
Capt. 'Cat was the outstanding p.resen~ation . It is especially diC· 
performance of tbe evening. This fl~ult. In a play that has .so many 
blind wanderer, who could remi- ~l[fuse elements, lo untte .them 
nisce about a long dead mistress IOtO a coherent and meaDlngCul 
and yet sing nursery rhymes with whole. 
the school children, was tellingly It is certainly in Mr. Peakes' 
done. fo,or t~t rather tban having no 

Approaching the levet of Hall's unUywg theme, he has ooe too 
presentation was Miss Cathie many. Suppressing one central 
Chandler's creation oC Polly theme ,is eas.ier Iban attempting 
Garter. The earthiness, tender· to (ind one. 

• ~ . I I I, ' 
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CANDIDATII 'OR DIGItIII IH 
AU.UIT: COJIUIIencament Innounce
ments bave ~\'ed. Orden mal! bo 
picked up .t the lmia Foundation or· 
rice III the It .. t Lob"" area ot Union. 

ticket sales stkrl Jul)l 12 throu,h 
July 31, datly (except Sundays, 9 a.m. 
to 11:30 p.m. East Lobby Desk, UnIon. 
All seals reserved .2.50. 

INTI.·VARlll'V CH .... TIAN Ffl.. 
LDWIHI'. In lli"'r-~_lnailon.1 
,roup of &tuclP.nU:,' "'Ht. lot Blbl. 
Itudy each Tue!"'y eventnl at 7:31 
In Union Room 203. Anyone who IS 
IntereM .. d Ii very welcoJDe til partlcl. 

WAR O~ptt.NS - AtlltudenU ",. 
polled linter PI eat 8IIDt .,11 • form 
10 cover their enrollment from Jun • 
S to 10. This torm wUl be avaU.ble 

~a'~ slf~d ~"~~te~l:n~ 
l"blC1'l~"" Rot": B:r carrier In 
Iowa City, ,10 per year In .dvUlet'; 
a1x montbs, $S.50

lt
:· three monlhs. 13. 

All m.U lIUlMcrlD on_, ,10 per year; 
Ilx -u.. t6.80; !llTee months, 
~.25. 

TNI· PH,D ... ANIIH Enmlnltlon 
will be ,Iven at noon Wednesd.y, 
lIuly • In ' 121 Schaetfer HaU. Candl
d.teI llilluld slin up on lhe bulletin 
board outsIde room til Schaelfer ".u.u boI'AQI \he, .examlnallon lind 

Tru_, I .. rd ., Stutl.nt Puttlle. brlni 1.0;4,1p (be exam. 
tlont'" tnt.: Carol Carpenler, A4, Jay - , , ~, ---

pat.. . 

P,..IINTI· COOPIRATIV. IIA.V. 
.mlNG LIAOUI. Tho. Intero"" 
In _bonlllD eaJl II,.. ,..uI Neu· 
bauee, al "'0. "'_ ..,.Irt •• 
slllers caU Mrs. R. J . Cales, 337·3232. 

IOWA "'''''IAL UNION HOUR.: 
8ullaln, - 8 a.m.-Il p.m. Sunda, Dial m-4'" from IIOOn to midnigh t 

to report •• WI lle ... and announce· 
menta to The DaUy Iowan, Editoria l 
ofnee. .... In tilt. Co .. munluUolll 
Cut.r. 

AttYl .. ": Edltorial: Prof. Arthur M. 
"nder~; AdftntslnW, Prof. E. loh" 
Kottman; euow.Uoa, Prot. WUbUCi 
Pet.non. 

, 
",. .......... PI'-. Js eatltllJd elD, 
clwlvoQ to tJIo \1M for nPi'JbJlutlolll 
of aU loea! newl prtnted In tbl .. 
~F .. ..n u ... AI> _WI 
ard tcbeL 

~ 

HamOlo" C.' David Hickman 0\3:,' ' TNI ~.. '·-Ne" "-amln'llon MAIN LI •• ARV HOU.ll Monday. 
lIarban' UbnlOrl. A3; Thomas ston". will be ,1',;;''; .:-July 3Q""'trom 7 to Friday 7:,30 a .m .·mldnlfllt; SlIturdl:r 
1;1; Dale M. Bentz, tJnlv"l'IIlty LlbI'Iry; • s.::m. In '2',41 Sdlaeller lIaU. Can. 7:30 l~m.-5 p.m.; Sunday 1:30 _ p.m.-
Orvlll. A. HItchcock, Graduale Co)· dl • ·"-141 sI,D th b Ue mldnl,bt. oes .. ,,-., ........ i'",u, .. 
le,e; John B. Brem),,",, School of • -- up on e u - day 1:31 ..... j. 1>JIo" Ire,. .. ,..... and 
~I!IDJ Lane Davu. Department ~1::rn.eO\l~::"=l~~-:~~ 't': reRne el~d ~ p.ftj.-:' p.m.); Friday 
0,(, Po~l Science. • to tile .UN. and &llurdly • 1,".·5 p.m.; Sundal' 
.... ~--------- __ ' __ ! ' 2 p .mD!,J'.!!!;.!~!:rellCe dORd Su ... 
Dill'''''''' If you. not neetve THI DI'AITMINTS of lIIalle abel d.y. ....... wW po" 
YOll ... Qany Iowan by 7:30 1.81. Tho Dram, in conjunction wtllt the FIne tb." own boura. ' . . 
VOillJrlitttlcatlonl Center I, _n from Art' Festival !'ft_nt DIE KLUGE r n' -r " , ..• 

f8 ' ....... to S p .m . Monday throu,h by OrR, Ind ANGBlJQUE by Iberl, TMI .wtMMl ... NOL 111 tile W~ 
.-rlda,. and f ..... to I' a .... Satur· two one-act operaa, C!QJllpllll", with mmen". G:rmnufum ' wlll be Opt/II tor 

' da1 ..... foOd IIlme. on mt.aCl tuu orehntrl, leOne..,., and ea.tu_s, 1'OeJ'e.tIonIJ swllllmln. lIondl~ thrll 
papeR It! nOt -able but e • ..,. .1· Jul,. rI ••• 30, and 31, 1 ... IIlc, rrtd.,. - 4 to 5 p .ra. Thlt! la OpeD 
fori will, .. lriado to I""rt'OC!t' errora brklll Auditorium. llaU onlen ac· to Itudlnta, ... rr, laeultr and lai!ulo 
... ~"U~ __________________ ce~p~t_ad __ fnxn ____ ;~~_I_I_to __ J_ul~,.~U~,_aD __ d __ ~~~W~~~,,~. ________________ __ 

I. 

.- - - .- -~ ---~ 

.. 
• 

tltrou,h Thund.y; • ~m ... ldnWlt. "rldI, .net iiatuMaY' "old .... OIer 
room - 7 • . ni .·10:4S.- ~und.:r throucb 
ThU{ .... ,.; 7 . .... ·ll:tII. ....da,~ ... d 

li~~~.: .. ~"t:,er,rA:y:rr.A!~1 1r..:'1 
,.JL, ' 8ItVf8y1 "':10 " .• ~ lIaDCIa, • 

YWCA IA.V •• "I". IIIVIC'. 
Call YWCA olnce, :d240 alterlIOOn .. 
Cor baby.IU,I1III service . • 

COMPLAINTS. StltIdenta wt.bat ~ 
me \]unverslty complalntt can now 
tlJr1l UleJII In .t the studtat SenaLO 
Olflco. 

nGia 

By STEVE ... WOLF 
Staff Writer 

After icholas Darva. Ihe Hungariancoorn 
dancer, made $2 million in ~e stock market af'ter 
only 18 months of trading. evebrows raised in Wall 
Slreet. If this non·professional 
could do it. why couldn't anyone 
else! 

The answer, obviously. is that 
anyone can. But Cor the average un
sophisticated traden, there are two t 

chances of making a Cortuae in 
stwks: slim and nons. 

What many people failed to 
re.lize i that DDrvas was trained 
in economies at the University of 
Budapest and so had a background de WOt.F 
lor speculalive activities; secondly, tha~ JJarvas 
studied the market with an almost maniacal fervor, 
reading as many as l()() books in addition' tt) cOn
stant! studying charts and the gray pages of ' B.ar
ron's and The Wall Street Joul'Oal; and thirdly, 
th nt Darva, was tremendou~ly perceptive in beIng 
able to Learn from his costly mistaltes. 

Out of it all he was fortunate enough to be able 
to lormulate a sy tern which suited his tempera
ment, his conception oC the market and which was 
fitted to U) rising bull market .in which he founq 
himsel(. 

THE OARVAS system is not new. It is merely a 
distillation, a refinement oC several time·honored 
trading precepts. According to the Darvas method, 
the way to pick stocks is to watch for stocks which, 
Cor some reason, suddenly double Ot· tripl in nor
mal trading volume. This indicates that somethillg 
exciting, ctynamic is happening. , 

The:, watch this stock to see if it appcars to be 
bouncing up and down within a clcar-cut trading 
range. If it is not bouncing, it is not lively an<\ 
probably won't rise spectacularly. 

([ lbe stock sbolila impl'oved earning JlOIiW or 
anticipation of increased earnings and if it be_ 
to a vigorous iJtCanf industry. such as comp~rP' it 
is likely to be fashionable among IPllCulator.. A 
buy order is indicated. ' ,. 

The stock should be bought as it breaks alii oC 
ita trading rallie to a new high_ A 6top-los. older 
shoul" be placed just under the last minor. dQwn' 
ward reactio~ just prior t() purchase. This st. In 
the Darvas system requires extremely close obser· 
vatiOl! oi the behavior of , the stock. \' 

, IF THE STQCK advances, buy more ~r 
keep' rajsing the Itop , Joss order to P.ran 
rising curve of the tock's price. By doin~ lito" 
can't sli? away jf the slock should sud~ 'VI n 

~ 1 ~ 

and drop sharply I ' • i ,', ' 
That, 'basitall~, ' is tbe'~r~a~ 9$171, 'it,' •. 

for him because i 'fa:; In accord ~i th 111S ,\e(rt a· 
men!. But th~fe are other reasons wIlY it . 

, 'J I 
Perhaps tile system worKs bec!,us~ \¥I~~, ,. 

market realistically, as . a cruel, hard, 'IMPel 
machine· which has no respect for a single, in . 
1131's hopes, fears 01' despairs. The sys~ 8 

tbe trader to play the speculative game..i.ceordill;1o 
the one and only fule oC \,be market i ",w<:\la ",ill 
fluctuate ," as J. P. Morgan once expre~ it. When 
you play irr the market 'you ei ther play by that e 
or you don't play very long. 

PERHAPS THE Darvas system works because 
it eliminates sentimentality and human emotiOll in 
making market decisions . It lets the ·action of a stock 
and of the market make decisions for the trader. 

Bul probably the real reasol.l the Darvas m
tem works can be found in , one . o[ Darvas', Own 
pithy sayings:, "The,'e is no such Ihing as goop Qr 
bad stocks - only stqcks ,which are going Up, ,~d 
stocks which are going down." , I ' , 

The Dal'vas system aims at getting into the riWlt 
stock at the right ti"1e and staying ""ith i' lII'IiI. 
like a race horse, it either Calls by the waysidt,QI' 
brings bome the roses. : , 

" ' ~ 
• • .. ~ . ~ • ' . 1 ' 1" I 

\liet Nom Decomes worse ',.,:::; 
By WILLIAM l. RYAN si ent combat, cap lure 01' recap· 

AP Specia~ Correspond."t ture l'JOSitionS', (lnga 'e in ·indepelJ-
The Soulh Viet Nam conflict dent combat and be determined 

apparently i a differen :lOd Iar to maintain Olll' positions- to the 
more dangerous W31' than it was end. In off n iVe combat we must 
a year ago. insul't! better prepurations, sud· 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. den and violent attack. pel'sistent 
McNamara says that while the and continuous attllck until (imll 
piclure is not all !llnck. it had de- viutory i" , 
tel'iorated in mony aspects since ' SMltly ' iHt'teMtc." ' a chang 
he Inst visited Saigon Hi months was detected in 'Viet 'ong' taelics 
ago. and its prbpa/{anda stressed thot 

The Will' may be nearing it the war hod entered "n new 
most critical phase and 1965 may pha5'e." Word went out (or II 
be a payoff year. . shnrp upsurgc in terror and as· 

What happened ifl those 1$ sa si"ation attempts against 
months to worsen the; situa'tion1 Amel·icans. 
For one thing. Communist tacli~ The detcl'ioraLion round D)' Mc-
changed. Indicaliorls ani that thi~ Namar;! 1$ 101. Oll~ line.cf ' outlined 
was master-minded by the Nort~ by Vicl~Wf1'l\! p6mlil'uni ' stl'ate- , 
Viet Nam general starr. I gists. Th~ . V'iPtl CPIW It~~ 'm~rt: 

ABOUT THE turn of the year Corcl's than ever.' 'the r;lte r op. 
the Communists seemed to sensd erations ha, tHO/·eased. Intensity 
a decisive stage and pl'epated ror of al~acks has c)(ponded_ 'rhere
tactics reminiscent of the last is more disruption o( communi()a
days of lhe struggle againRt Lions, Ten'or is <111 ~he upgrade. 
France. North Viet Nom broall - BEHIND THE Viet Coog is a 
cast what purpol'tedly WI're its big potential of guerrillas which 
own 'preparations for war on "an can be infiltl'ated from North 
imperialist enemy.~' Viet Nam, to say nothing of di-

A broadcast quoting Maj. Gen. rect involvement of North Viet· 
Hoang Van Thai, deputy chief dC namese regulars. Behind North 
the North's general stafr, "aid: Vie Nam i a threat lie ,millions 

" In the future, iC we have to of Chinese militia. 
fight under condiLions ill which Chances are that North and 
the enemy is superior to us in South Vletnamc!S'e ' Communists 
terms of weapons and equipment neithel' expect nor want direct 
we must actively engage in per- ChineSe int l'i~1 ace. This , is re-

: . 
'I ~ .' 

flected in their statements qbout 
fi ghting on 10 01' 20 ye..1rs'· Jf 
necessarY'. ~:; 

The way trullgs look, howder, 
the Viet Nam situation has Ntje 
prospect of getting better, nom 
a U.S. standpoint, nnd ~~h 
cha~~e 0' eettine w.l?rse.. '\ ~,: ; 

• It ' i 

GOP claims'; 
.. , • ~ t: ~ 

TV unfair 
By THE GOP 

Are the major ~Ieyision !ltl· 
work:; giving Republicio\l18 lhe si· 
lent ~eatment? After surveying 
fletworlt programming, Rep. Cath· 
erille M~YI <R-WashJ believes 
they. are llnd offers th,is proof: 

Sin<;e. the ~ dr~~ , .pf this year, 
eRe:; has Ilfesent,ed ,only one Re
lIublicah (S~n. lolln,. :,t~iIUam8 
of Delaware, May :JIl) on Its rna· 
jor Public aff'liJ:s .program, "Face 
the Nation." This compares with 
14 Democrats presented on , the 
program, 

Since the first of the year. mic 
has presented only five' Republi· 
cans on its "Meet the Press" 
program compared to 12 Demo
crats. The NBc. "Today" show 
has been ron"ing at the rate of 
over three Democrats to one Re· 
publican. 

--------------~----~-~,-----------------------------

OFF I C I-A L Q A 1\1. Y ItU L LET I ~ • 

.,Urii erS~~ c~I~~a~~ I) 
Tu.sday, ,July 27 nit for t-:rw 1J\1d ~r!ldtlate Stu- SUMMIR tNSrlTUTES 

8 p.m. - "Die Kluge," opera dents . Of June 8 • Allg. 6 - Institute iD 
- Macbride Aud. Wecln.sday, Aug. 2S Researcb Participation fer Tal· 

W.d~esdIY, July 28 5 p.m. - Glose OC. 12·week ses- en ted Secondary Science Students. 
II p.m. - "Die Kluge." opera sion classes. June 8 • Aug. 4 - Institute [or 

- Macbride Aud . CONFERENCES Cuban Refugee Teachers. 
Thursday, July 2' July 6-30 _ Summer Seminar .Ju.M' 8 - AUf, 4 - Institute tvr 

8 p.m. - Poetry Reading (or School Administrators _ Exceptional Second.ry StudelIIa 
Towa City Library Aud. Union. of Science. " .' . , 

8 p.m. - "The Martyrs of 1911 June II • AVg. 4 - Institute ID 
Revolution ," Chinese film _ July 18·30 - Employment Se- Earth Science for SeCODdar1 
Shambaugh Aud. curity Management Institute -:- School Teacher&. 

Union . B p.m. - Union Board Cinema \June 8 • Aug . • _ Institute in 
series. 60 cents admissioll July 25·31 - fIospital Pharm· Biology for Secondary School 
Chemistry Aud. acy ConCerence - Phal'ma~y Teachera. 

Frlelay, July 30 Bldg. JUQe a • Aue, • _ M~ 
Family Night - Union. Aug. 10-13 - Preventive Dent· Methods. I 

8 p.m. - "Die Kluge," opera istry - Colle&e of Dentistry. JUlIe 9 _ AUI. 4 _ NDEA III-
- Macbride Aud. EXHIBITS stitute for , High Sch~l En&1Isk 

Saturday, July 31 J . Teachers. 
8 p,m. - "Die Klljge," opera une 7·July 30 - DrawlOgs by June 20 to July 30 _ NDEA In. 

Rico LeBrun - Main Gallery, Art 
- Macbridc Aud. Bldg, stitute for Advanced . StU<~y jp 

Tuesday, A\I9. 3 Geography. 
7 p.m. - Collcge of Nursing June 13-July 38 - Recent Ac· ~ 

Graduation _ Shambaugh Aud. cessions and Selected Works from OFF CAMPUS WORKSHO,., 
Wednesday, Aug. 4 {be Owcn and LeMe EJ1iott Col- June 21-Aug. 27 - Far Easter'll 

4 :30 p.m.-Army·Air Foce Joint lection - lilain Gallery, West Language Institute - O~io SW" 
Commissioning Ceremony _ lOO Foyer. Art Bldg, University. : 
Pharmacy Bldg. Tbrougb Aug. 15 - University Aug, , 6-Sept. :rO - Geograah1 

5 p.m. - Close of 8-week Library Exhibif: "J II u s t rated Tri-State Field Seminar - low. 
classes. Books on Orlenal Ceramic Art." Lakesiqe Laborntol')l 1:.8" ~o-

7:30 p~m. - University Com- July 18-31 - Pl'ints by Olimpla boji. 'I . 
mencemenl - Field House. Ogilvie and sculpture by Donald Aug. &-14 .l... Family CamJll1ll 

Thursday, Aug. S Crouch - Westminster Lounge, WllrkSf!Op - Mac b rid e SUI" 
Opening of Independent Study FilSt Presbyteriall Cburch. Parlr... 1\ ~ 

by Iud II ... ·: 
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jf Stengel. Wf1f1Jnaerg~.: S~rgelY 
NEW YORK lA'I - Ca ey Stengel win undergo ' surgery TUesday 

fwins 8,' Orioles 2 on his broken left hip - an ipjury that will keep ·the celebrated 

I
N "'RANCISCO (.f\ _ Bill White BALTr~~ORE I.fI _ Home runs baseball character away from his New York Met$ for several weeks 

~ 0; I and could mean the end of his loni career. 
med a lwo:run homer and by bon Mincher and Harmon KjJle· While Stengel. who will be 75 this Friday, is incapacitated the 

Dick Groal doubled in two morc brew spa r ked the American I National League's tail-end team will be managed by Wes Westrum, 
Mobday. powering the st. Louis I League-leading Minnesota Twins . one of three Met coacbes. 
CaJdinals to a 7·4 victory over the to an 8·2 victory over Baltimore Stengel suffered a displaced fracture of his hip early Sunday -
Sa}! Francisco Giants. I Monday blghl. but how remains a question. The preYailing ftrSion is that be 

:. White ripped his 14th home run The Twins, who moved 4'f.! sLipped getting out of a car not long after attending a party that 
or Ute !leason iii the second inning I games ahead oC the second.place lasted until the early morning hours. 

- B h I Dr. Peter La 1otle, the Mets' team physician, will perform the · . .a"rr Ken oyer had relic cd base Orioles, also scored four unenrned i operation. Stengel is expected to remain in Roosevelt Hospital for 
/In ,aIl error, while Gront's double runs. I three weeks, then convale ce at his home in Glendale, CaliCo 
~..Ieft provided two more in the Minc~er smacked a lhree·run The mishall marred one of the hlghlighlS or Stengel's hi~h1i~ht. 

,.sIlOt. homer in the opening Inning oCf studded cnreer - a week long gala celebrating his 75th birthday. He 
"yer·liad 3 hand in- two other Mill ., Pappas, who entered the was to have been honored by the big crowd at SMa Stadium Sundar I' 

game with a 1.0-3 record and a 1.67 but was in the hospital by then. I 
earned run average. Killebrew hit There already had been a City HaU ~erelllony, and I~~t Friday " 
a solo blast in the sixth. was Casey Stengel Day by proclamation of Mayor Robert Wacner. 

Frank Quilici's double, an infield The festivities would have gone on. formalIY~ and informally, until 
out and a .. passed ball provided the actual birthday Friday, when the Met~ 'YI1l bI! in Philadelphia. 
Minnesota with an unearned run ' , ' I ' ----.- , 

in ,the firth . Three more tainted S l..~..: d h k 
l talli~s scored in the seventh .as l COreggar IS erman In s New 
BaltImore made three errors, "'Ith • I 
winning . pitch~r. Ji~ Grant and AMERICAN LEAGUE 10-Year Contract I 
Tony Oliva drlvmg In runs. I W L .. tt GI I 

MI t 300 011 """ 0 7 Minnesota .. . ... 61 56 .629 - FAI"''''IELD C All' nneso a . .. .. .. ~vv-o I Baltimore .. .. 58 40 .583 4'~ 'V' ,onn. (.fI - Ie 
Balt imore ... ... . . 002 000 000-2 10 3 Cleveland ... ... 5S 40 .579 5 Sherman was signed to a new 10. 

Grant, Rouenburk (7) and BatteYi Detroit ............ 53 40 .570 6 "" t t M d h Pappas, Palmer (8), Larsen (9) ana Chicago ... " ,_. . 52 42 .553 7'~ yeer .. ~n rae on ay as coac 
BUDd. W-Grant (11·3). L-Pappas (II). ew York .... 48 51 .CBS 14 of the New York Giants who nose· 
4) Los Angeles . .... 46 52 .469 IS'!.a d' d I . 

'Home runs _ Minnesota Mincher i Washington " 42 58 .429 19'", Ive a t year to the worst recoJ'd af)' Killebrew (20). BaJtlmore, Brown ~~~o~ Clly ' ~g :\' :m ~ in their 40 seasons in the National 
. MondIY'. Re.ult. FootbaU League. 

Minnesota 8, Baltimore 2 No salary terms were disclosed, 
Los Angeles 6, Bo ton 2 but it was estimated the 42.year. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE old Sbalman will receive $50,000 BOSTON IA'! - The Los Angeles 

Angels 6, Boston 2 

Angels erupted for four runs in an : 4~ 
eight·inning rally touched off by ~~r;cj';,';,~~les ::.: .. 5& 42 

• 'nl BILL WHITE Lou Clinton's triple and defeated San Francisco 52 42 
\ Hits Homer th B t R d So "2 M nd xMUwaukee . ..... 51 43 

.~~ ~I I piiY.e.al.··iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill1 

:W 3 At Th • 

:g~~ ~ Tree House lounge .' e os on e ~.,.. . 0 ay , Philadelphia . .., 49 47 
Cardinal runs, drlvlng in Groat night behind the six·hit pitching of Pittsburgh .. .... 50 49 

G B t SI. LouIs .... ... . 49 49 
~wllh a single in the sixth and SCOI'. eorge rune . Chicago .. ... .. 45 !14 

Ing on Phil Gagliano's sacrifice fly Clinton, who had struck out in his fJ!~U!Jg~k ··.·· . ~~ ~ 
~ql1he .seventh . ! first three times at bat. tripled to )(-[.ate game not Included . 

.505 7'6 
.500 8 
.455 121/, 
. 45~ 12 ..... 
.330 24th 

!. "Bl..ht.ha-.ler Bob Gibson got left and Bob Rodgers followed with Mo"dl~" b'ult. 
Ig. 11\' • b . . I f St. LouIs 7 San Fnnclsco 4 

'tratlt for his 12th victory. but a tie· reakmg SlUg e of loser Dave Milwaukee at Houston late nleht 
needed relief he.l' i., the eighth Morehead. In~lnn,lI at L!)! Anl/elel, late night 

when the Giants rallied for two Morehead, who had allowed only SPORTS, NOT POLITlCS-
runs. Don Dennis came OR and end· five hits and had struck out 10 
ed the inning by getling pinch bit· ! through seven innings, retired Bob. KIEY, RU5,'lia IA'! - Soviet sports 
ter Will i.e ¥jlYs OlliS fly ball. by Knoop after Rodger 's hit, but officials said Monday they expect 

IPS selloul crowds of 65,000 for the 
Sl. Louis .... . ... 021 002 101- 7 • 1 then wa ked aul chaal and was Soviel.American track meet Sat. 
Sin "rlnclsco .... 000 200 020-4 9 3 ' replaced by Bob Duliba. 

' ''I ft_ nJ (8) M C urday and Sunday. 
M~: p~~ r4), He~~ (9) ~n:'II~: Duliba promptly committed t~o The U.S. team is scheduled to 
ler. W-Glbson (U-1l). L-Mar\chal (15· errors on a bunt by Brunet and 
5) arrive shortly in this capita l city 

JI.pme run - st. [.ouls. WJllte ((4). Rodgers scored. A two·run sing~e of Ihe Sovil't Uni"n's Ukranian 
by pinch hitter Vic Power off the 

" U~f • RUTH TE"M WINS- , third Bost~ pitcher. Arnold Ear. region, 475 miles southwest o{ Mos-
1 • cow. The Soviet t am practiced 

:... e Iowa City American League ley, completed the rally. Mondny In Kiev. 
'Babe Ruth All·Star team defeated Los Angeles ...... 001 010 040-8 9 0 -;;;--;;;;;;;-------iiiiI Eastern Iowa (Monlicello). 5·4. in Boston .. , ...... 200 000 000-2 6 3 ~ 
10-innings here Sunda)( to win the I Bru nct and Rodgers; Morehead, . , . . Dullba (8). Earley (8) and Tillman . W -
di!Jir~t hUe and the Tight to com· Brunet (7·6). L-Morehead (S.l t). 
p4!(e III the state tournament. Home runs - Fregosl (12). ---

I'! 

HUNGRY? 
•. EAt AT ••• 
·MAID-RITE 

\ 

CAFE 
I 

115 e. WASHINGTON 
Across fro", SchnHer jial,l 

OPEN 
MON, thrv SAT. 

6 A.M, - 1 A~. 

, . Ends Tonite • I), .;i,YI}rn 

In the 

Clay House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
thru S-' TURDA Y 

No Cover Charge 

fl¥lI . ...... 
hIE Aa4Ms . JOCELYN LME, :;';,"';,.1, . " 

"VON RYAN'S EXPRESS" 
Doors Open 1: 1 S II .M: 

WED. Thru FRt 

r ~~ 

O~EaSE~S ' ~~LIVERY A V AILA~~ " I 

It takes two factories to build 
:,:.;.; one Volkswagen convertible 

. " 

life would be much eosier if Ihe VW convert ible 
Were built in one factory. 

But it's not. 
Two factories do the iob betlor. 
The some plant thot builds Ihe VW Sedan olso 

builds the VW convertible chassis. 
They put the engine together (by handl, instaH 

the lorsion bar suspension system. EI~. 
The rest of Ihe iob is flnl.shed in OsnQbriick, 

where the fomed Kormann coachmokers live. 
Tre Y(ay thlY build convertible tops is no, 10 

,be believed. 
Ere ry\hing, is hond·sewn. Hand ·ftlled. Hand. 

forllled. • 
And the finished top looks it. 

I You w.on't find cjlVisible strut or crossbar. 
The top is, lepkproof and a ir tight. It has 0 reol 

gloss window in back. 
It's upholstered belle, tnon a lmosl a n I sedan 

yoll can Qome. 
I"s a~ snug as almost any sedan you can nome. 

~ . i ~ 1 ' , Ours, inclutled. 

'-KIOCKS YOUI EYES OUT I-
N. Y.""'" r"..". 

-, WILD AID WOIDEIRJL TlME'-
;>i'~ , 

· .. lIIuaYRlrllYAIIIIlIlIU.TOW.11:II1" I I WWWT..,..._ 
"IX1IAIIDIII4B.Y APPUIJIL.m ......... · 

It.Y.'" 

" 
o.l: ' , 

PETER, ANCH .nd ' 
RfTA.T~IN(JHAf.1 I~ 

JEAN·PAUl BElMONDO 
FRANCOISE OORLEAC 

J~~ SfRVAlS 

,:·t, hawkeye imports, inc. 
south ,ulI'IIIIlt at wllnut 

10WI c;ltv, low. 

phone 337·2115 
' UTH OilllE O 

etA",U 

' GIRLWJTB . 
:~ .GREEN·IYES 
• • ~ I ' .. ..;" .. 

ii 

I 

I , .. 
" 

I.C. 

I L~E ~ SMELl:. ;He 
. DUslY ~OUND, 

ANr> ~sre: THe 
BLlT"r~RCUP -

~~~~------------~~----~~ 

Iy Johnny Hart 

e i 

Yanks Win 
COQPERSTOWN, N.Y. t.fI -

"asbillg their old power. the 
New York Yankees whipped the 
'Philadelphia Phillies 7-4 in the 
lUlllual Hall of Fame baseball ,arne AlOIIday qo bome runs by 
Clete Boyer. Jake Gibbs, JQe 
Pepitone and Hector lApez. 

' Btr~~w.~s"':. States T_y Galvhl-' lndudeCt --
RoolBlls;:lu:J:nes Moines sank M~5catmc;,. 76-72'72--~ Mike I ~O HaU O:f. ~+"', .. 

A paid C!ro~ of 9,850 watched 
the inter - league exhibition, 
played 011 historic Doubleday 
Field where the first diamond 
suppoeedJy was laid out in 1839 
by Gen. Abner Doubleday. 

a IO·foot birdie putt in the first e~· Dickerson. Iowa Citt. 7l·7S.7~221; COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (.fI -
tl'a hole of a playoff to win tile 1UI!t.b Davis, Cedar Falls, 7"7~ J8IIlN (Pull) Galvin, a rotund 
sixth annual Central States Golf 72-12l. Irlll·mlll who was a pitching slar 
T S h 'nkh' when Rutherford B. Hayes was in 

ournament on out FI me J. _aTS .... 1... ... W\.. ' " • 
Sunday. . .. _" -- - .. e . .. u1te HoUle and ""efOlWl1o 

, HANoYER, IPa. III ~ JoiuuIy w.. the scourge of the Western 
Bliss and Floren DiPlagia, Roberts , 41·Yeer'o4Ild, fttera "0 ~, W811 inducted Monday as 

also of Des loines. had been racing driV41~ (rom BaUimortl" ,Md .. 1 tbe lO2nd. member of baseball's 
tied at the end of the regu- died Sunday ni&ht. in Hanover.Gen· HaU of Fame. 
lalion 54 holes with 217'5. Bliss had era! ~ital of iujurie$ suffered m. late right.taanrler, a 5-foot·7, 
recently won the State Amateur in a Lincoln Speedway accident. 19().pounder, won 365 games for 
and DiPaglia the Iowa Masters. IWberts \\Cas iluJ;t Saturct.ay aigh,t BuUaIo, Pittsburgh and st. Louis 

:-_________ .:.0..-.1 DiPaglia was leading by tWIl in the first. lap oi the first aw,oI. from 1875 through 1892 - including 

Nyd Ie,. Flc:adoos Are strokes with two holes to play, but the racing program. He was jacing 41 each in 1883 and 1884. He died 
bog led both or those holes. giving in the sporlSman-m'odiCied divisiorl. . lllOJ. 
Bliss the opportunity to catch up. 

Me,et's Top IOTians Finishing behind Bli$S and D~ 
Paglia were J. D. Turner, Perr)!. 

DUBUQUE IA'! - The top Iowa 69-75·76-220 ; Bill Hall, Monticello, 
players ID Monday's action in th~ 73·75·'n-22O; Barry MeeidinIt'l 
Women's Trans· iississlppi golf 
toummen~ 'wer~ Mrs. Fred ydle of , 
Ottumwa and JaC!Que Fladoos of 
DubtJQue. Both shot 77·s. 

• Mrs. ~dward Mueller o{ Bellen--
tiorf had an BO. Linda S~helldorf (){ 
Fort Dodge will) an 83, lind Royleen 
Tipton of Coralville and Ann Bre· 
cunier of Waterloo. with an 84, 
also qualified for the championship 
flight. .. 

NOW ENDS WEDNESDAY 

SDerice~'a 
Mbunta1D 

Advertising lales 
Th,... Dey . ....... . . 1k • WeN 
fix D., . ........... , 1fc I Worl 
Tift Diy . ........... ~ I W ..... 
on. MMItII .. .. : ..... 4IC I W ..... 

Mln'irnum Ad 11 W.ns. 
.... c_uttv. In .. rtten. 

• CLASSifiED DISPJ,A Y ADS 
0- I ......... I MeIItIt .... ,ur 
IIh,. 1nNrtIen •• Month . .. n. tr 
T~n In .. rtton. • MIinth .. . ~ .... 

• It... .... loch e.IUIftft lnell 

,Phone 337~191 ' 
. -~-~.;:-~- = =~=:-.::---=--.. 

RIDERS WANTED 

3 - SHOWS DAILY..,. 3 
- Shows.t-

2:10 - 5:11 .• : .. P. M. 

Jew.'ed With The GerM 
of 

TO·DAY'S GREATEST 
" STARS I 

Wf,ST SlUE APART~ENT!1~ new lux· 
ury. eHtclency. ~l xe one b drol)m. 

NoW le.~ln' . 33'1"1242 I. " . 8·1 
NICE F'URNlSltED ' *phtmeM.' VaJ. 

oloSll l ln. M .... tled ""uple Ionly. Dial 
3~ .• ..1~ I~ " , 7.~ 
WAN'I'i:D: IUNGL& lid 14 lIt.re apart· 

meol for sdl,O/ ye.~ pqcUP1 Sep. 
tember J. Write Box 1~7, Dally 10",an. 

7·3] 

MOBILE HOM,ES FOR !iA~ 

MOUTH ' WATBlING SPEClAlSII I ' 

TUESDAy .w WEDNESDAY I I 

~ 1h .,..~ chIcIren'l 29 • s.,..et Hotne Specill PIZZA 
R-.. $1.45, S~I., ... • I with 2 . H.1f S.llds ~ 49 
• Lolli' Beck Rot· $2.91 - Specl.1 I.. 

"--~~ Rlitl .... $1 49' . ' ~~I 338.7801 Re;. $l· •• S,.Speclll . . I .... PNmpt S.rvic. _ ' 
• s,. ............ JAH ....... 9 I .. p~ o.IlvlrY, or 
BIIIL Reg. ..$US ;. I ~I 1,1 . ~ D," R.ht H.r •• 

GEQ~G~ ~9U@MET 
114~~" 

. . t • • • • 
UNIVERSITY Q.~ tqWA 

FINE ARlS FESTIVAL 
pre&en~ 't 'f ' 

DIE KtDGE ,& ANGEtlQUE 
Ir 

Twa One del 0fW"a~ '11 

~ 
0"" 'Ii' IIIert . ."''' , , f 

with I. 
~Iotl CAST'_ cenUMEII- SCINERY - ORCHESTRA 

Tuesday, We.cIn.sdCIJ, Frid~,and Saturday 

July 27, 28, 10, and 31, 1965 
".·p.m, rr ..... y ~'06lr) , 

MacbridW Auditorium 
(A~ t"'~lo:tH) ~ ' . " 

Tickets 1ft •• 10 ~· Io". UIaI", E ... Lobby De.k 
':00 a.m. - 5:30~"" Prlc. $l.St - All 5.1tt. ReserVed 

I .. OHIc. · P"- - X2UI 
I .. 

USID \r~ ' , lOST & fOUND " 

1956 OLDS foU!' door harettop, el~n lO9T: black lemale cat .,.11h 'gold 
G~:;: ::!tf,~r~l~lto~~ito1'1~eeenl~!: ey ••. IVlclntty of BurJlngton .l and 

' . '1-29 Lue . Reward. 331.6785. . I 8·& 

--------------------~ Ty,.NG SIIVIC. 1.OS1": large pedJgreed ba8!!8tt hound. 
_~ _____ "",,,,,,,", ..... _,.jl~ whlle·browo·black. An. w e r S to 

I. I l .1. "Clycle". 33 ..... 538: 8-6 TER~ PApE'l\S, heset,. c. Tnt 1IIlI" I 
vICe, 1338-4 .. 7, "13~ 

ELECTRIC · TYPEWRITER.. 'J'heaee ... d 
&hort patNIri; Dial aiI'7·SI4S. , 8·2A)AJl 

TyPING - THESES, term paper., .. y 
and all, Dial J3I.48III. .3 

~ ___ . I 

JER Y NVALt;: Electric IBM typlnl 
an" mh.eollraphlnll. 130", E.~.I 

Washln,ton. 338·1330. &-19~ 

TYPINC, short paper.:t"h;;'ei:'SSr.rM. 
.. 7 
" 

tLEOTIUC SHAnR repe1P. lMoh..,r 
.. rvlee. "ey.r'. Barber Sho,. 1-28RIC 

IRONlNGSI .'adol' 1101. and glrll. 
101& Roc lester. 331·2824. &-9AR 

AUTOMOTNE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
' POI lENT 

I Studeld Redel 
• My.r'. Texaco .,.-1 ~ frMft "roV .. 

RIDERS WANTED ~S San f'rancllJco, 
leaving Augus~ 7. 338·9003 after 5:00 
~_ __' _ ..!.80 
MALERfDER to Los An&.ele~ nexlble 

route. [.eaYB Aug ... ! 5. 337·9508. 7·28 

. '\ 1960 TWO bedroom New Moon. SeU 
separately or set up on two lots. 

Oxford 62104705 Or 628·4723 . 8·7 DlAPEUNJI: DlAPJ:& a."la1 ServICe 
by New Process Laundry. 313 South 

___________ Dubu"~f~ .,.9tlIRc ,. "I~ . , 
KADEn ", • , by IUICK 

MISC. FOR SALI I 

-------------------, CHILD CAlE COUNTRY fresh eggs. Thr~e ~o!en 
'- A x.. ... e. 'l.OO. Jobn'. Groce..". 401 

BABYSI'ITER WANTED for 1n{lnt, £ . Market. ' 7·28RC 

REP~5 & RENTAls 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

. .PI()Jtcubu ·,. 
weekdays starting September. My 

homel. W-7e'S. 7·27 

SIIORTING GOODS 

CANOESl !Jest cedaNanvaI, flbe1'llass 
I\Ild alUlnlnum. Old Town or Gru· 

mann. See them all at Carlson's 
CAlloe BeadquJII'te"tB, lt2. Albl. Road. 
OttUJn.,...a, Iowa. Free .e&.talog. 3-7 

I lOOMS FOI RENT 

KIDDIE PACKS: carry baby on your ,1 
~Icl<, shopping, hiking. blkln •. Doub· 

)4. a. car _eat. 337·5340 alter 5 ~m. 
.·14 

~R¥T:fUNG In 'United States coins. 
Andy, 338·~1IO after 5:08 p.m. ..15 

D!taUMmij.'IER $45; tw~ ruts 9'x1S' 
e!lcelle,)t quality Ind condltton, $UO, 

' . ,.Y.PUN.G:S ';S.tIJQJQ.. 
J 51, D1Ibullue Pho,. ~'''''. 

TYPEWRITERS 
eacll with pall. Call 3J8..6889. 7-28 

nVo plEcE';cllonal and occasional .. tintar. 
chair. Best oUer. Call 337·3094. 7·30 I Repair 

SOFA, very comfortable, In good eon· S 11 '. , 
ROOMS with cooking prlvlleJes, sUm. dIllon, $20. 338·6013. 7·28 ..·· a es . .• 

mer rales, $25 per month for thre. 
....otlth •. Black's GlSlIgllt VUlale. 422 l7" TV and swtvet. top stand. $25. 337· AUTHOaa'. '.OYAL DIAL •• ' 
Br0'l"". 8·7AR 5103 arter 5 p.m. TFN ".r"",,. 'tan41nll 
ROOMS fqr glru. Downtown locaUon . HIGH CHAIR, car bed. walker, Intant ' • *Wd~ • . 

Dial 338-Stllli. ·S·11 seat, croquet set. 337·3348. 7·28 
ROOMS lor men. Close In aDd nlte 
locattoo. DIal 337·2597. 7·21 
N1CEitopMS - summer. Prefer non· 

WtNoOW aIr· conditioner, M~ , WIK~L -~" 
Edison 1'~ h .p. (ab ou~ 15,000 BTU). 

$125. Phone 337·7252. 7.28 ... rt.P&.'.vaaua. C4! "" 

RiFR"i'GE'RATOR. ironing board, chalr, t~~'~L~o.~"~.~""~i~' ~d~'~'i~~~~"'~' R(j'(i'M9f;:&t~ Cor fall. Phone 337· 33~~t;7 ~arm:l3a.J~t ~~44~ables, cb~~fi ,--
293&. 8·21 --- - -----

sitloker. 338·2518. ' ·22 

DOUBLE wllh' study. Ilrls. Partial rent 
III exchange (or baby sllling If de· 

sh'cd, 337-4250 before 3 p.m. 7-31 
~T DOUBLE, male. ReCrlgera· 

I .... 337J1772. 8:00 10 5:30. 7.31 

HELP WANTED 

·IIETU MILEY 

. 760x 15 (2) S&i.BERLfNG Ores. fU.60 
val .... each, ,20 each. 338·9397. 7·30 - - ---AlR.cONDIT10NER, four months old. 
18.500 BTU. 337·7061 after 5:30. 7-31 

GREATIlOOKS, tape ,recorder, type· 
writer, bl.noculars, radIo, terull' l 

rac.lluel ,\lJlar. two rod and reel sel •. 
338·5241. . 7·. , 

GAR"GE SALE 
n i t\ j .. I 

- """. J I :rod., 
flenrl4! ' 'Po!s and """S, tII.ht., lUI' 
...., " .. d .... , Mexican .. ,a,.., 
odds and end.. Som.,hil\ll for 
.veryon •. 

'24 N, Lin., 337·3502 

JUST FLOATING> 
A~OUND I~ A 
VOID, FEE\"ING> 

Norl4l!'le;. .,. 

DIAL 337·9696 
• .. d use .... ·~,I ... 

mod.rn .tI •• ",,,,, 
.... th' I 

. MClher ~rOf. Iransfer 

........ 1 Motor.' n.w .",all car wltlt 
24·m •• '.M,OOQ mIte 101% ,em aM 
.... r .Itrinly. 

$1765 CII1II,I".1y "a I,". 
.. tl". .... C .... r 1bI, ... 

... It , •••• Y II ...... nt' It ••• 
• L .... It at 

AUEN IMPom 
'''1. A.,.. N .•. Celli, •• I11III 

. , 
TEACHfR'S 

1965 VolbwClglln ~ 
5.'" - $1666 AU""OOO,, • 

DIAI.U 

$165 down payment, 1st 
payment October 15. You 
do not have to be a resi
dent to qualify. See fJ8 

~on, li1flited selection, .. 
JI A " .• 

HAWKm IMPORTS 
hut" Sum"lt at Walnut 

Sy"- Walle., 
• 

I ' 
I 



<Operas ]5},; -Ibert and -Onf 
roBe Presented in English 

One of tbe main purposes of the Boniface calli for help from the farmer of keeping it lor himself. 
Opera WorUbop il to present Devil who promptly appears and The king talks to the farmer 
worb to the Iowa City area wbleb carries her to Hell. and learn of hi daughter's pro-
are seldom performed, Herald During the celebration tbat fol- phecy. He demands to see the 
Stark. director of the Opera Work- lows, the Devil reappears with An- clever girl. 
shop and profeuor of music, said gelique and he, too, returns her to The king asks the girl three rid-

WHat in the WorW I 
Is Going On? 

Jewish Cemetery's I Mail Order Guns 
Markers Toppled Come Under Fire 

Gun club repre enlatives opposed 

, 

Apartments :~ 
Not Nuisance, 
Gaffney Says" 

Con truction of the MusCaline 
Development Company's a par t· 
ment complex just west of Univer
sity Heights can continue, District 
Judge James P. Gaffney ruled 
Monday. .: 

Friday. ber busband. dies to see how clever she really 
The work hop will pre.&8t two At this point Boniface and An- is, saying that if she guesses them 

Five gravestones in the Jewish 
cemetery oC ErpfUng, Germany, 
were toppled during the weekend. 
police reported Monday. 

Monday administration bills aimed ... C"''''''-;JY' 
at curbing mail order traffic in 
guns. One of them brought a borne
made gaspipe gun be said anyone 
in the country could make_ 

Gaffney denied the Iowa Cit, 
petition for an injunction to stoa 
construction of the apartments IJt. 
cause the aclion was brought b, 
city administrators without formal 
approval of the City Council. , 

eootemporary satirieal operas to- gelique decide that they are, in- she and her father are free. Sur
day, Wednesday. Thursday, aDd deed, compatible with each other, prised when she gives the answers, 
Saturday in Maebride Auditorium. and the show closes with a happy and struck by her beauly, the king 
Both Jacques lbert's "Angelique," marriag4J., But, as the curtain is takes her for his wife. 
and Carl Or(('s "Die Kluge" will pu1Jed, Boniface eXclaims. "She is A SUB.PLOT involving three 
be presented on thoee da~. still for sale." happy vagabonds and an owner of 

THOUGH OPERA i8 eomlllOlllJ After a 15 mlnute Intermission, a mule, plot to lake the foal of an 
done in a foreign lanjualle. both Orff's "Die Kluge" will be pre- Innocent donkey owner. 
"Angelique." writteD in French, sented. The ca e is taken to the king 
and "Die Kluge" .ri\ten in Ger' THE OPERA, taken from one of who, being angry at losing a game 
man, wUl be preseDt.ed in Engllsfa. Gri.lnm's fairy tales, opens with a ot chess to his wile, rules in favor 
Stark said that traMlation helps poor farmer in prison crying HOh. of the mule owner. 
lhe audience to follow the plots had [ but believed my daughter's The queen, on an evening stroll. 
and is not an uncommon practice. word'" In spite of her warning, he encounters the donkey owner be-

Puecinl', "La Boheme," • pop- had taken to the king a golden 
I I I· 'th Fre b mortar whlcb be had found while walling his late, and she teU him 

u ar ta Ian opera WI a nc how he might regain his foal. 
setting, has frequently been pre· plowing. His daughter had said that At this point the three vaga-
sented in German to Berlin aucli- the king would also demand the bonds were found spending the re-

The cemetery is one of several 
in Bavaria which contains graves 
of Jewish victims of the Nazi con
centra lion eamp oC Dachau. 

Bavaria has been the scene of a 
series of anU-semitic incidents in 
the last month or so. most ot them 
in the vicinity of Bamberg. 

Merger Vote 
Slated for 
Sept. 20 ' 

Raymond L. Sargent of the Tex
as State Rille Association showed 
the erude weapon to members of 
the HOUM Way and Means Com· 
mittee. He said it eost $1.27 to 
Take. "If you wer~ economY"'mind
~ you could b\Jy used pipe and 
make it for 75 cents," he said. 

Sargent, as c:lid olhers, argued 
at the proposed laws would not 

do what they are intended to do -
control the use of gunS in crimes. 

ences and received highly favor- pestle, even thou,h it had not been d C th' t . . 
able reviews, found. The ~armer, sure of a reo war or elr par m conspiracy. A referendum election on the 

Allhougb traditjonal opera is ward, presented the mortar to the to gain entrance to the king's wine proposed Iowa City - University 

Mayor Wagner 
Marries Socialite 

1 .. - . t . Iring who had, indeed, demanded cellar. . Heights merger will be held Sept. Democratic Mayor Robert F . 
usually sung n u.a entire y a Slg- th d h d d th AS THEY DRINK tho ey wall 30. F:na) acll'on on tne ordl'nance niflcant part of "AIlgelique" and e pestle an a accuse e bo h l f wh"' Wagner was married Monday to 
"Die Kluge" is composed of spoken a . ut t e s~ e 0 the nat!on ere calling for the referendum election the sodal register's Barbara Jean 
lines . Orff, rather than eall "Die Ir-------------I falt~, chanty, h~nor. piety. and eame at a pecial se sion of the Cavanagh. He had been a widower 
Kluge" an opera, calls his com- They're Sing in' patience have vaDished; where the University Heights Town Council since the death of . 
position a musie piece for the the- supc;rman rules. (C~riousl!. the Saturday afternoon. his first wife 16 c \" 

ater. Bathtu b Blues NazIs. did. not note thIS dur!ng the The council passed the proposed months ago. t· 
opera ~ (lrst perform~nce m Ger- ordinance unanimously, as did the Francis Cardi- ' 

MUCH OF THE music found in many In the early 1940 s.l Iowa City City Council one week nal Spellman mar. 
the vagabond seenes can only he An .rchalc rentecI bllthtvb, After they leave the wine cellar ago. Polls will be open in both ried the couple in 
described .as "barbershop bar- cernp .... with four white .. .,.m- they discover the donkey man [ish- municipalities (rom 7 a.m. to 8 his private cbapel 
mony" Stark "id. These scenes "" .... , II milling ~ the ing on dry land. He explains to p.m. at the rear of St. . 
can be aompared to the Doolittle MM.ffey bricIt. lite IOVth of the king that ir mules can have In other action last Saturday, Patrick's Catbed-
scenes in "My Fair LadJ" with L.ke MKbrlcle. foals. he can catch fish on land. the University Heights council ac· ral. Wagner and 
his "Lillie , Bit of LUckr" The king knows the man is too cepted the resignation of Council- his bride are Ro· 

"Ang~liftue" will be the first of A".,..ntly 10111. .1."",-,,,... simple to have thought of this and man Donald Noll, 395 Koser Ave. man Catholics. ., INncfIts, bleuecl by • cloud· 
two works to be presented. The filled sky, carried ttl. INthtub accuses his wife of the idea . He Noll is planning to move to Dela- Wagner, 55, is WAGNER 
plot tells of Boniface, a potter, who off In .... quieter !Iou" of Sot. tells her to leave, that she can ware, Ohio, where he will be man- winding up his third ahd fIDal term 
h85 recently married a beautiful "rd.y nltht. take with her in a chest "that with- ager of the hook store at Ohio in City Hall. He has annollhced 
young woman, An,elique, whom out which you cannot do." Wesleyan University. that he is not seeking reelecti~n. 
he soon discovers is a shrew. Up- Y.., ask, wh .. W.I • Ibl1thtub THE WOMAN DRUGS the king, ------------ - ----------...!...-
on the urging of his friend, Char- doing by tho shore of loul wot. places him in the chest, and when 
lot, Boniface 8Iree8 to put her up .... ? he awakens explains to him that 
for sale. Hoping to find romaJIce, Well, th"" cMP. a,.. e",oged she has done just as he told her. 
AngeUque agrees to the plan. In "Technlquel of (IMm. Pro- The king praises her for her wis-

Three prospects arrive: an ltal· duction," 11Ie flnel .xem for dom, but she replies. "No one can 
ian. an Englishman and an Ara- tho COUI'lO Is 0 Iolf-produced be wise and feel a love so true." 
bian sheik. Each in turn, [lnds her film In which c,..otivlty I. tho "We are going to have opera for 
impossible and returns ber. modus oporondi. the American pUblic, and it wiU 

IN A BURST of exasperation, So, 0' John Doleielen, G, L. come in the form of the musical 
GrMge, _ of tho mornlN" of theater," Stark said. . I d tho tub-.... film cr_, Hid, It is imperative, he added, that five Hospita ize "So., we hod thil gil tlllcln, I the audience be able to leave the 
bath, eccompanled only by n.· theater with an understanding of 

After Three-Car tu,.. (lUll, bird., .nd on thot the music and the dramatic ac· 
lon-Ed.). Th.n thl. foll_'. tion. 

ll·d S d clr on tho ..... d • dlatonc. IWwy THE MUSICAL COMEDY is 
~CCI ent un ay from tho !Nthl"" beauty hH a America's contribution io the the

n.t tl,... DresMCI in 0 tuxed., h. ater, said Harrold Shimer of Hast-
Five persons received minor in· chant" the tI,..." illis College, },Iaslings, Neb., Who 

juries In a three~ar aecident near But, .1 .. , tho tiN ..... woy is the stage ditector for the two 
Lake MacBrl(je on Highway 382 '""" tho tl,. chong.r and h. productions. Music helps to set 
about 3 p.m. Sunday. II forco4 .. cha .. It H It rell, moods and g~eatly enhances the 

Sherlff's officers reported tbat towohl tho b.fhtvb. I ~heater. 
an aUlo drivell by 41-year-old Ken- Tho gent then dec'" .. c .. 1 T!c~ets (or the operas are $2.50 
neth H. Mishler of Cedar Rapids ... In .... bath water, ICconl. and 'are available at the ticket 
crossed over the center of the INInr.d II)' tho bathlri., blush I"" deslC in the Union east lobby. 
highway strllcinl a car driven by y ..... g mis' and 1M previously 
Marvin Jindrich of Swisher. The defined natu,.. . 
Mishler auto then turned into the Tho film .. rmln .... tho,.. , , , 
path C)f a third car drlveD' by Betty th,... fllm-m.e", DII.iden, 
J. Sadecky, 17, or Ely. Mlch ... T.,.., Broolclyn, N.Y_, 

Mercy' Hospital Officials said and Dennl. Lynch, Inatrvctor 
Monday that Mishler is in good ond script writer .. the Audio-
eonditiOll with cuts on his face and vllU.1 C ..... r, a,.. now !Nthtub-
Ikalp. Jindrich was treated for a Ie ... 
cut lip. and his 13-year-old daullh- Forced .. purch ... the bath· 
ter. Connie, who was ridin, with tub by tho lad twi.t of fate, the 

Business Ad~ 
Names. Two 
Directors 

ftlm. was treated for a minor nose potentlel plantlffs pl.n to treed Two new program directors have 
injury. Both were released Sun- the weterl. They will wode and been named at the Bureau of La-
day. dlv., hopeful tfwIt tho .nom led bor and Management of the Col· 

University Hospitals officials tub will gINm up (from the lege of Business Administration. 
said Monday tbat Miss Sadecky dopth.,. They are Duane E. Thompson, 
and a passenger, Linda Streit, 18, 1 ____________ ..../ 34, formerly of Moline, III., and 
of Cedar Rapids, were in lair I Robert Winn, 30, a nalive of Mus-
condition. Miss Streit bad cuts on Schu %e's Photographs catine. 
her scalp and a Ie, injury. Miss f t red' M' Thompson, who holds a master's 
Sadecky had facial b~es. ea u In agallne degree in industrial psychology 

Mishler was charged with failure Two ph 0 tog rap h s by John (rom Iowa Stale 
to ~ie!d hall of the roadway, a Schulze, professor of art, of wood- University. Ames, 
sheriff s office apok~man said, I ed areas in the Iowa City park was divisional su

WSUI 
I are reacbing a wide audience. perinlendent for 

They are featured in the current the John Deere 
iSllue ot The Structurist, art maga- Co. ill East Mo
zine, published in Saskatoon, Sas- line prior to com

'katebewan. Canada. jng to Iowa. He is , 

':01 

10:00 
10:38 
II:M 
II:St 
1%:00 
12:30 
IZ:45 
1:00 z:oo 
2:10 
2:35 
. :25 
4:30 
5:20 
5:30 
5:25 
':00 
':00 
':30 
.:00 
':45 

10:00 

The magaune features growth the author of sev
and cbange ,in nature in Jls cur- eral articles on 
rent issue, for whleh ProCessor age and inteUi
Schulze's pbotos contrast tbe ap- gence .and .is , 
pearance of the City Park in win- member of the THOMPSON 
ter and in summer. American Society of Training Di-

The winter scene was among 40 rectors and American Psychologi· 
photographs presented In an ex. cal Association. Prior to joining 
hibition of Schulze's work at the Deere and Company in 1956, 
Davenport Municipal Art GaUery Thompson served as a first lieuten
in February. ant in tbe U,S. Air Force. He is 

married and has two children. -
In response to a request from Winn holds a : 

Rep. John Schrnldhauser for pho- bachelor's degree 
tocrapbs to hang in bls office in in industrial rela
Wubington, D.C., Pro f e s S 0 r tions from The 
Scbulze has sent to him enlarged U n i v e rsity of 
and framed prints of the two Iowa, where he 
scenes in The Strueturist. was active in the 

STltL IN PRoGRESS 
at 

Collegiate""",cham
her of Commerce 
and Alpha 
Psi. Hs is mArrlllil 

and has five cJUld-
reno NN 

Thompson and Winn will 
primarily concerned with the ad
ministration of labor and manage
ment eonferences and institutes 
and the development of applied re
search projects, according to Don 

. Sheriff, bureau director. 

Senate Confirms 
Miss. Ex-Governor 

WASHlNGTON ~ - The Senate 
confirmed Monday President John-
1IOIl', DOmination of former Missis
sippi Gov. James P. Coleman to 
the 5th U.S. Cireuit Court of Ap
peals. 

Opposed by civil rights groups, 
Coleman, 51, testHied at hearings 
on his nomination that he had no 
prejudice that would keep him 

5 So.·'th Dubuque from fully obeying Supreme Court 
v ' I decisionS and a~s of Congress in 

, , I I tbe ~vi1 dIIU &iekI. 
~,,--------~~----~I 

, 
More Space Still Needed-

Larger library 
Awaits Students 

The University Library addition 
is progressing as planned and 
should be ready for the studying 
student in the fall. 

LeRlie W. Dunlap, director of the 
Library, said Monday that the ar· 
rival of an electriC transformer 
will add the power to the new ex
pansion. 

"All the baSic fixtures have been 
installed," be said. "And when the 
transformer Is booked up, the LI
brary will have power, \lghts, and 
air·conditioning. " 

THE TRANSFORMER is ex
pected to arrive at any time and 
will take about two weeks to in
stall and to adjust before it is com
pletely efficient. 

Desks and chairs will be ordered 
when the transformOl' arl'ives. Dun
lap said tbe requested money for 
these items was JUSt granted to 
the Library this month. 

There will be an addition to the 
Library staff in September. This 
wlll he a special Iibr:lrian for the 
new map room whlet, will be on the 
top floor nedr the present collec· 
tions area. 

Dunlap explained that the addi
tion of staff members is not on the 
basis of additional space, but on 
the addition of more books. 

"YOU SEE," be soid, "when the 
University adds a new department, 
such as Japanese civjJjzation which 
will be added this fall, we must 
~dd . books for that field and we 
must add someone who uockrstands 
JaMDese civilization." 

"Last year we 'addl;d 52,000 vol
umes to the Library," Dunlap eon 
tinued. "These are being dispersed 
tbrouthout the Library. This means 
thal every book in the Library will 
be reshelved in the coming year to 
fill the new space. This we hope to 
have done by the summer of 1966." 

In the completed addillon, the 
basement floor will permit expan
sion of the classified materials 
such as those still cataloged by the 
Dewey Decimal System. Technical 
services as cataloging will be ex
panded on first floor. 

5ECOND FLOOR will house an 
increased book area and the study 
area. The total addition for study
ers will be about 300 seats. 

Dunlap said the addition wasn't 
as large as desired. "But we're al
ready working on a solution," he 
said. "I've written the letter al
ready requesting a much larger ad
clition lor 1967." 

Math, . Study 
t <4 • t' • = Stqt. Dept. 

The University's newly estab
lished ~partmenl, pf Stat,istics is 
an outgr6wth of new develop.hents 
in the field of statistics a'Ud is a 
division of the mathematical 
sciences. 

The idea of a department for the 
study of statistics was developed 
by a committee appointed about 
four years ago to study the statis
tical program here. The commit
tee, appointed by the dean of the 
Graduate College, consisted of 
Paul J. Blommers. professor of 
education; Dee W. Norton, associ
ate professor of psychology; and 
Robert V. Hogg, proCessor of 
mathematics. 

The committee concluded that 
recent developments in statistics, 
suc:h as stochastic processes. de
cision theory, and non-parametric 
statistics, made statistics a highly- ' 
developed and significant discipline 
in its own right. These factors led 
to the creation of the Statistks De-
partment. , 

, r
f 

, The first step \nIs to form 'an 
interdepartmental program in' sta
tistics with representatives from 
each department uaiDg statistics. 
This was the forerunner of . the 
present department composed of 
mathematics professors AUen T. 
Craig, Lloyd A. Knowler, Hall and 
James C. Hickman, associate pro
fessor; Professor Leonard S. Feldt 
and Blomrners, education; and 
John J . Birch and Paul E. Leaver
ton. associate professors of medi
cine. 

The Statistics Department al
ready has a program for the M.S. 
and Ph.D. degrees. A plan for the 
B.A. degree will be submitted to 
the Board of Regents in fall. 

When fOLl need $~OO to $10,000 .(or 1D:0re). 
remember that you can always get it, at low 
c:ost, from The Morris Plan. Our fifty 'yean 
of lending experience are yours for the asking. 
CaH Dave Glanz at !6!-O261 or Kreg Kregel 
at !62-~1l!, They'll be happy to help you 
Lake care of your financial needs. Call now, 

The judge said there was no 
court decree approving and con· 
firming the annexation of the prop:' 
erty. 

The Mus cat i n e Develop-

t".:'~ 

1<' ~ 
. k~"t 

• ment company had been trantetj. 
a county building permit last win. 
ter. When the land was annexed 
July 6 by Iowa City, tbe apart;' 
ment buildings did opt compl~ 
with city zoning regulations. " 

, . 
~, :. 

,.c; "i loO 

,Ii,,. , 

Take It Easy, Please 
Mike Dunlap. lowe City, wotche. tho crote contoinino hi •• oop box 
recer being IOlded into 0 van which will transport It to Akron, 
Ohio, for the Notionol Soap Box Derby. Mike won the low. City 
Oorby recontly_ - Photo by Kathy Ketchum 

The apartment firm plans to 
bu.ild 18 buildings with four apart:' 
ments In each. . 

Gaffney ruled tbat the apart· 
ment project does not constitute a 
nuisance and that the development I 
firm does not seek to build "old 
shacks or unsightly buildings that 
would constitute a nuisance, lIIlIen 
the cost thereof for 18 builltings 
approximates $1,900,000." 

To have one zoning board grant 
a legal permit to build multiple 
housing and then have another 
zoning body ignore that permit 
would be gross injustice, Gaffney 
said. Campus Notes 

he has been receiving aboul 25 jiiiiiiii~~i!iiiiiiiiiiiii POETRY READING 
It was incorrectly reported in 

Saturday's Daily Iowan that the 
Donald Justice - George Starbuck 
poetry I'eading would be held Fd
day. The ;reading will be held at 
8 p.m. Thursday in the auditorium 
of the fOi"a City Public Library. 
Justice anp Starbuck, faculty mem
bers of the Poetry Workshop. will 
read elections from their own 
works. 

• • 
SECRETARIES' DINNER 

The National Secretaries Associa
tion International will hold a dinner 
in the Union cafeteria at 6 p.m . 
today. Members will tour the Union 
addition following dinner. 

• • • 
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA 

The local Chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, honorary organization for 
women in education. will hold a 
" round-up" of aU members in the 
area between 11 :30 a.m. and t p.m . 
Thursday in the Carnival Room at 
Burge Hall . 

Reservations are not necessary. 
Members will go through the cafe
teria line and then join other mem
bers in the reserved private dinulg 
room. 

• • • 
GI INSURANCE 

Less than 10 months remain for 
eligible veterans to take advan
tage of the new G I insurance pro
gram. according to J . Gordon 
Spendlove. Veterans Administra
tIon Hospital director. 

Ralph Neppel, contract officer 
at the Hospital said Monday that 

inquiries about the program each 
week. The insurance program will 
close May 2, J966. 

The program is open to veterans 
originally eligible for GJ insurance 
between Oct. 8, 1940 and Jan. I, 
1957. A veteran must also have a 
sel'vice connected disability, OJ' a 
non - service disability severe 
enough that commercial insurance 
cannot be purchased. 

• • • 
TROMBONE RECITAL 

Ronald G. Halvorson, G, Conroy, 
will present a trombone recital 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. in North 
Music Hall. 

Compositions which he will play 
are "Sonata in D l\1inor" by Ar
cangelo Carelli , "Sonata in E Flat" 
by Robert L. Sanders, and "Sona
ta Concertante" by Walter S. Hart
ley. 

Halvorson. who has been director 
of bands at Washington High 
School , will be the band director 
at Mt. Pleasant High School begin
ning in September. He has pLayed 
first trombone in the Tri Cities Or
chestra, Davenport. for several 
years. 

Ronald Wise , Washington , will ac
company Halvorson at the piano. 

, 
WELFARE RECIPIENTS-

,WHITE ROCK, B. C. IA'I - A 
convention of weekly newspaper 
publishers has called for annual 
publication of lhe names of wel
fare recipients anp the amounts i 
received. 

GURRR.TEED , 
Manufaeturers are apt to 
let you know when their 
products are guaranleed. In 
financial eircles much ia 
made of this, too. Guarsn
~d interest rates and divi· 
dends are all well adver
tised. 
We'd like to boast • bit 
about the guarantees in life 
illllurance, It happens to be 
the only financial instru. 
ment that assures tbe eOIll

pletion of a man's saving. 
plans, even if he doesn't 
live to see them through. 

~ife insurance is unique 
this way.lt's guaranteed tc/ 
create an estate automati· 
cally, regardless of time. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agent 

104 Sovlng. & LOin lid" 
1011'1 City, lowl 
Phonl 331·3631 

PROVI@ENT 
MUTUALIIIiiIIi U FE 
' .. aUA.flle. CO ...... NY 0," ~H IL.~IL"MI~ 

I c.ntury of d,dicilod s"vic. 

E ERS 
MEN~S STORE 

Over 1100 Pairs to Choose 

Do We Have Your Size? 

A I 11 I I I I 11 161 131 171 161 161 161 181 51 21 
B I I 31 41 11 31 101 431 331 361 211 21 1 201 271 71 11 
c I 31 Si13 201 491 321 491 331 431 241 401 281 381 61 21 
D - 1 51 4 111 271 361 281 191 181 241 201 321 241 231 41 1 
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Find Your Size For a Bargafn 

Priced from $4.80 , . 

Shoes on Display Ewers 2nd Floor 

Across From The Pentacrest 
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dents fr. 
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Friday . 

"As lor: 
a defensi 
and avoic 
behaVior. 
be an 8J 
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